
)0f woof! Grrrr! Ooooohh!Arf! Bow Wow! Wow! Grrr!
.1 (W childrenare Involved In the dog city might be found to 6c In told Mrs. Hays that the stray the public with their criticisms. bers reportedly agreed they council the courtesy of first Hons then," he added.

bounty problem, and (2) the conspiracywith lis dog bounty dogs In the city's pen are fed He said he didn't think the would be willing to do this as bringing any complaints they Councilman Jim Wells told
city's dog facilities need Im-

proving,
system. and watered "twice a day" group knew the facts in the volunteers.) had to the council. Mrs. Hays that he for one

the pens cleaneddally, Mrs. Hays gave the council once early In the morning and situation. Mrs. Hays replied that the City Manager Pete Maddox, appreciated her organization's
and food and water provided on copies of the humanesociety's again in the evening, and that He asked where the city was CHAC couldn't doit "It's been commenting that it would not presentation of their suggest-

ionsfore .he schedule. two-pag- e explanationand page the pen is cleanedevery other going to get the money to hire tried In other cities and didn't be difficult or costly to change and work on the project.

ffl trains, She said that "we've been drawing of how to properly day. an animal control officer and work," shecommented. the city's "gas box" to follow Dr. William Wilson said he
control misrepresented" and "the Inv construct a carbon monoxide Councilman Jim Jackson pay for making changes In Mayor Giles McCrary com-

mented
humane society recommends had "a list of 20 people who

LTSi problem presilon given that we are chamber for the gassing of questioned Mrs. Hays closely as facilities andcare? that "You've got the tion, said that when the city havecalled me to complain that
working against you" In Tho dogs. to why she and the CI I AC had "Will your group take over cart before the horse" in built the box four years agothe they're afraid of stray dogs
Dispatch's news story of last Mike Sanchrz, city water not come to the council In the the city's dog responsibilities" seeking outside advice on the humane society had approved running loose." He also com-

mentediThd two week which quoted a humane superintendentwho supervises first place with their dog of caring for strays. (When the dog situationand taking that to It. that as a doctor he has

J 5) Too """V loclety Inspectoras saying the operationof the city dog ptund, complaints instead of going CHAC was organized its mem the public without giving the "We met all their quallflca-- eff Uor problem, I'age 12)
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Film Circuit.
Trustees plan to make tho

projector and a new packet of
10 to 12 movies every 60 days
available to any organization
for free use.

This would include not only
"movie nights" at the library,
but showings at the Youth

full restoration
Igerita $238,168

Mtitjrhadtohave

playing

IHarch

hotel Inside and one from front
to alley, he said the engineer
figured just to restore the front
portion completely would cost
in the neighborhoodof $100,000.

in a letter to City Manager
Pete Maddox, Cartwright said
he would recommend the rear
portion of the hotel be razed
and that tho front portion be
restored as a historical edifice.
He enclosedan agreement for
the city to approve him to
continue the required engineer-
ing work for such a project.

For InterestedDispatch rend-

ers, In making the $238,168
estimate of cost of complete
restoration, Cartwright figured
It would cost $100,000 for
exterior restoration, $80,000 for
Interior restoration, and $57,600
for the mechanical and electri-
cal work.

Few, If any here, think
nnythlng will come of tho
complete restoration proposal
from Austin, but at least their
complete restoration proposal
already has cost $255.

That was the engineer's
estimatedcost for his estimate.

Store front
fix-u- p talked

Mr. Jim Brahe presented a
program to about 25 merchants
and townspeople last Thursday
night at the community room of
the bankon storefront remodel-
ing.

Iks presentedfWdea of before
and after buildings that were
remodeled and gave preccnl-age-s

of how It Improved
business.

The Chamber office has
Information on remodeling and
anyoneInterestedcm call or go
by the Chamberoffice

er

Center,Twin Cedar Nursing
Home, the Post Special School,
and any local or rural
organization which wanted to
make use of the service.

Larry Justice, Big Spring
librarian, met with the trustees
and Librarian Pec Wee Pierce
Thursday to explain cost and
operation of the West Texas
Library Film Circuit. -

He-sai- d the present member-
ship Includes nine larger
libraries Including those of
Abilene, Arlington, Ector
County, Howard County, Lub-

bock City-Count- Midland
County, Tom Green County,
Ungcr Memorial, and n

County.
Theselibraries paid $1,000 for

first year's membershipand
then $500 annually thereafter
with the money going toward
purchase of films for the
circuit.

The available films are then
divided into packetsof 20 to 24

films and rotated among the
membershipevery 60 days.

Justice explained that for
smaller libraries such as Post,
the circuit membershad voted
to charge only half the regular
membership fee with distribu-
tion of packetsonly one-hn- lf the

(See!.: ary. Page12)

The city council Monday
night toward the end of a long

sessiondecided to rewrite a

mobile home ordinancefor Post
becausethe one they had been
consideringfor a monthwas too
strict.

One councilmancalled It "loo
radical."

Basic reason given for
sidetracking the ordinance was

because the local housing
shortageIs so bad It the town (s

to acoulrtt newcomers they

$17,042 sales
tax check here

The City of Post has received
a $17,042.67 check from State
Comptroller Bob Bullock as Its

fourth quarter share of sales
taxespaid here In 1974.

Bullock got out $64.1 million
In quarterly city sales tax
payments to 809 Texas towns

and cities a full month earlier
than usual.

Stale checks usually arc
receivedin March, but the pew

comptroller pushed for early
payment to help cities with
cash flow problems.

He points out if put on

Interest, the total salestaxes to

cities for the last quarter would

earn an extra $400,000 for the
cities during March.

Post'sfourth quarter check of

$17,042.67 compares with $14,-305.-

received for the Christ-

mas shopping quarter of 1973.

In comparisonTahoka re-

ceived $0,802.13, Slalon $18,239.-6- 0,

Spur $5,038. Crosbyton
$7,401

IS Paces

uJlu fast ItHjmtrft
Forty-Sevent- h Year

Gene Gandy opposes

Mayor McCrary in

only spring race
With the filing deadline but

hours away at Dispatch press
time Wednesdayafternoon, the
only contest which had mater-
ialized in city and school
elections was In the mayor's
race.

And It was a rerunof 1973.
Mayor Giles C. McCrary, who

filed Wednesday morningfor a
fourth two-yea- r term, is being
opposed by Ewcll E. (Gene)

The first elusive "streakers"
of the spring season all male

were reported last Thursday
and Friday standingalongside
US-8-4 as the automobilescame
off the cap.

--O-

The "streakers" weren't
really "streaking." They were
standingstill with their shoesin
their hands,motoristsreported.

--O-

When reports were turned in
to the law enforcementcomplex
officers would drive out and
would be unable to find
anybody.

--0-

Sinccabout 30 fraternity men
from Texas Tech were in Post
that weekend,apparently on an
Initiation procedure, law offi-

cersfigure that the "streaking"
was part of the initiation.

-- O-

Harold Lucas, former mayor,
was at the city council meeting
Monday night, and listened to
the 45 minutes to hour of
dialogue on the city's dog
problem.

--O-

Whcn wc saw Harold the next
day, we asked him what he
thought of the antimatcd
discussion.

He thought a moment and
commented: "Oh, It's Just the
sameold problem."

--O-

Aftcr struggling to write
about a column-lon- g story on
the "discussion" and leaving
out aboutasmuch as wc put in,
we told Harold Wednesdaythat
he had summed it up pretty
well and maybe that is all The
Dispatch should have reported
about it

-- O-

The Post dog problem
been going on for years,
few elements in it change.

18 senior citizens
now using mini-bu- s

Garza County's mlnl-bu- s to

provide free transportation for
seniorcitizenshas 18 oldsters It

Is helping to get around the
community, according to Sue

Shytlcs, director of Lorenzo
Alexander Community Center.

Others55 yearsof ageor over
interested In such transporta-

tion can call Mrs. Shytles at
2329

must bring tnwr trailers with

After a few minute, of
discussingwhat they would like
to seeAttorney Harvey Morton

put In a rewritten mobile home
ordinance,they decided to think
U over unlit their "work
session"In two weeks.

As Mayor Giles McCrary said

as the council turned to
somethingelse. --We do wrcd

go ahead and adopt some

mobile homii regulationsbefore

has
and

Post, Garza County, Texas

Gandy.
The local electrician and

VFW commanderopposedMc-

Crary two years ago with the
mayor winning by a 71 voie
margin, 284 to 213 with 502
voters going to the polls, which
was quite a modest turnout.

All three councllmcn whose
terms expire next month have
filed for

They arc Jim Jackson, who
seeksthe one-ye- term to the
position to which he was
appointed to fill a vacancy, Ed
Sawyersand Bill Pool, both for
additional two-yea- r terms.

There is some "talk" of other
candidatestiling, but unlike two
years ago there is little interest
being shown in the city races
this year. In 1974's spring
election there were 12 candi
dates for three city council
positions.

The filing deadline was
yesterday, which means mid-

night technically, although no
candidateshavefiled after 5 p.
m. on closing day foe the last
several elections,

There arc only two candi-
dates for the Post School
Trustee positions. Both aro
incumbents.

They areSilas Short for place
6, and John Boren for place7.

In the school trustee races
each candidatemust file for a
specific numberedposition.

The situation on the boardof
trustees for the Garza County
Hospital District is even worse,
although the filing deadline is
still four days away.

Three positions on the hospi-

tal board need to be filled, and
as yet no candidateshave filed.

The threepositions are those
of Charlie Brown and Sexton
Huntley, whose terms are
expiring, and of Dr. Charles
Tubbswho is resigningwith one
year left to servebecausehe is
moving from the community.

183 animals
in stock show

Honnle Dunn, presidentof the
Garza County Junior Livestock
Association,told Post Rotarians
Tuesday noon In city hall that
183 animals have been entered
In this weekend'sshow.

He urged membersto partici-
pate in the Saturday afternoon
sale by buying animals In the
sale ring to encourage young-

sterswho haveraised them for
the show competition.

He called the Junior livestock
program here "one of the best
places for boys and girls to
learn a winning attitude for
lire."

At the conclusion of his talk,
Hotary directors voted $50 from
the club treasury for the
jackpot for Saturday's sale

In a short business session
prior to the program, Jim
Cornish and Walter Dldway
were elected Rotary directors
to take office July 1 succeeding
Lewis llerron and Dr. Charles
Tubbs.

the local situation gets com-

pletely out of hand."
But he added "We shouldn't

be too strict If we are to let new
people move Into town."

Jim Jacksonwas the first to
object to the strict ordinance
proposed.

"This Isn't for l"ot," he said,
waving his copy "Maybe for a
big city but not for Pest,t can't
go for R,"

In otheractions,the council:
Voted to put $M0 in the next

Thursday,March S, 1975

READY FOR GIRL SCOUT WEEK Members of Judy Smith's Girl Scout
Troop No. 398 on the porch of thenew Girl Scout Housewhich will be Shown
to the public In an open houseSunday afternoon. Back row, left to right. Sherry
McElroy, Judy Morris, Rhonda Rogers, and Lana Hodges. Front row, To r
RachelleSmith and Laurie

G irJ Scouthousefo
be shownSunday
Post's observanceof Girl

Scout Week, March will
beginSunday afternoonwith a 2
to 5 p. m. open housein the new
Girl Scout House at 506 West
Seventh.

Girl Scouts will serve as
hostesses.

Craftsand scrapbooks,dating
back to 1950, will be displayed.

Work on the new Girl Scout
facilities began In November of
last year when the old Girl
Scout hut was sold and moved
off the site.

A business building was
purchased in Lubbock and
moved to the site here in
January of this year.

A new kitchen was installed
with United Fund money. A

recreation room and fireplace
were addedto the building with
funds saved by the Girl Scout
organization here and through
labor donatedby many friends,
leaders and husbands, and
fathers of the Girl Scouts.

Girl Scout Week this year will
mark the 25th anniversary of
Girl Scouting in Post with 80

girls, 16 leaders, and six troops

Band members
to be 'slaves'

Post now has "slaves for

of the Post High
School band are out to earn
$1,500 for expensesof the band
on its spring trip to Colorado.

They are willing to do yard
cleaning, barn painting, baby
sitting, housecleanlng, plus
"you name it and we'll do it "

Band members will work
afternoonsund weekends until
April 23 when It will be band
trip time.

For phone numbers to call to
hire a "slave" for the Job you
needdone see the weekly ad In
The Dispatch, beginning with
today's Issue

city budget to help finance the
Post Special School after Mrs
Nelda Dalby and Mrs. Huth
Ann Ncwby explained that the
schoofTrackcrs"ran out of
funds last month" and were
gtven emergency help by the
Garia United Fund.

The county has been contri-
buting $500 annually for eachof
the last two They said
,tm from the city would
guaranteethem a minimum
budget to pay the salary of an

Price 15c

flHflHH

'

m

pose

I ,

Belongla.

years.

now in the movement.
The first Girl Scout troop

here was organized in 1950,
Troop 1, with Louise Dietrich as
leader.

The Girl Scout Council was
organized here threeyears

fair here
One hundred and eighty-thre- e

animals have been entered in
the Gnrza County Junior
Livestock Show, opening today,
by 82 young exhibitors.

Due to the high cost of feed,
there were not enough entries
in the horse division to keep it
in the show and the number of
larger animals - the various
beef cattle and the barrows
enteredwere down comparedto
last year.

Probably for the same
reason,there are more lambs
this year than last year as boys
and girls prepared animals for
the show they could better
afford.

A total of 84 lambs are
enteredthis year as compared
to 57 last year while the beef
animals dropped from 33

Hotel banquet
is cancelled

The Algerita Benefit Banquet
scheduled for next Thursday
night In the Junior High gym
with John Ben Shepperd of
Odessa as the speaker was
cancelled yesterdayby spon-
sors due to "unforscen circum-
stances."

Jim Hundley said he plans to
return all the money paid for
tlckeU to ticket holders but that
those with tickets could speed
the processby bringing tickets
to his store for cashing.

City dads will rewrite new mobile home ordinance

HjaHBSs;

junior Livestock Show,

opens today

assistant to the teacherand lor
incidentals

Accepted the bid of the First
National Bank and unanimously
voted to make U the city
depository for the next two
years after J H Potts
explained the amounts the bank
had pledged to protect city
funds In Its bid a month ago
would still apply

Two bids on 10,680 feet of
six-inc- h cast Iron pipe owned by

8eeCity CwwcH, PageII)

jus

later with Clint Herring, Giles
McCrary, Mrs. JamesDietrich,
Mrs. Paul Jones, and Mrs.
Alton Clary as members.

In 1953 a building was
donnted to serve as the Girl

(SeeGirl Scout, Page 12)

entries to only 17 and the
barrows dropped but not as
much to a total of 73.

The swine show, beginningat
7:30 p.m. tonight with the lamb
Judging Friday night and the
beef cattle Saturday morning,
starting at 9 a. m.

Climax to the show will come
Saturday afternoon when 82 of
the show's top 82 animals will
be auctioned off by Herb
Hendersonof Wolfforth

Last year'sauctionbrought a
new record of $1B,325 paid in
premiums for the 78 animals
through the ring with every
animal being sold at a premium
of $200 or more abovethe floor
price per pound.

The annual Garza County
Fair with 10 classes 'of
competitionalso will opentoday
In the 1 building for a
three-da-y run under the spon-

sorship of the Garza County
Home DemonstrationCouncil
and member clubs.

Entries are to be received
between8:30 a. m. and 12:30 p.
m. today.

Fair entries will be Judged
f SeeStock thow, Page 12)

Taba'naYuan'e
set March 22

The Post Chamber of Com-

mercefor the third yearwill be
sponsoringTaba'na Yuan'e on
March 22 in the City-Count- y

"Chief" Hunkles will
again be in charge of the
ceremony which will test the
wind to find the direction It Is

blowing at sunrise. The di-

rection of the wind will signify
a good or bad crop year,
according to Indian Legend.

Bryan J Williams will again
serveas chairman for the event
and will be In charge of the
breakfast to be servedat 6:45 a.
m. before the ceremony at
sunrise.

Tickets for theceremonymay
be purchased from the
Chamber office from the
directors, or at the bank, also
from Twin Fashions, Bryan J.
Williams, JacksonsCafeteria
and Kafertl. at M M a piste

The meal will be catered by
Jackson's Cafeteria.
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Hof confroversy n Austin
Statesenatehearingsbeganthis week on 19

bills to provide for the establishment of a
Texas utilities commission to control utility
rates in the Lone Star state.

Texasis.the only stateamongAmerica's 50

which docsnot now havesucha commission.
Among the 19 different bills there is a wide

varianceon how state controls would apply.
Some specify that the commission would

regulateall Utilities within Texas. Others
specify they would regulateutilities operations
In city areas,or would apply
only to cities and towns which accept
commission controls, thus leaving each the
community the choice of whether "to go it
alone" or "go it together."

There is such distrust of politicians
generally In the aftermath of Watergate that
many fear the utilities would soon gain control
of a state utility commission and the public
really would be "sacked."

If it wasn't for the soaring utility rates
the pass-throug-h of gaspurchasingcoststo the
consumerhaving boostedgasand electricrates
in a steadily rising spiral and for the
inability of towns and cities to negotiatewith
telephone utilities, the state commission idea
wouldn't have surfacednow

The big pressure for a state utility
commisson is coming from cities whose gas
and electric ratesare now sky high, a whole lot
higher than thosein this West Texas area.

The Dallas News not long ago front-page- d a

Favoring legislative pay boost
Texas legislators claim they now are the

poorest paid of all state employes.
They now earn $4,800 annually and receive

$12 per day during legislative sessions for
personal expenses But they can't vote
themselvesa pay boost. Texasvoters must do
that and we all will have the opportunity on
April 22 when two constitutional amendments
come up for decision.

This time voterswill be askedto approvea
legislative salaryboost to $7,200 a year, which
would be their first pay raise since 1960 when
the $4,800 finally was approved.

Included in the amendment alsois a boost
in personalexpensesfrom $12 to $30 a day.

Five times have voters voted no to
legislativesalaryincreasessince 1960 when the
current wage was approved.

For the 181 Texaslegislators,the process is
somethinglike arbitration we've been reading
about for major leaguebaseball players.The
legislatorsname their figure and the arbitrator

in this casehe Is you and I weigh the facts

Movies returning Post
Now Post no longer hasa movie theater in

operation, the Post Public Library is going to
stepInto the gap andprovide moviesaswell as
books for the community.

Library trusteesvoted last week to use its
contributions fund to purchase a movie
projector and screenand join the West Texas
Library Film Circuit (seefront page story

The film circuit would make a packetof 10

to 12 films available for usehere every y

period.
The intention of the trusteesIs to makethe

projector and the film available to all who wish
to use them without charge Of courseit using
organizationswant to make to the
library In appreciationsuch contributions
would help finance the movies, but payment
will not be required.

Of course the library expects to have a
"film night" once or twice a month for all

story about homeownersin an outlying area
who were having to pay over $200 monthly
winter gas bills, about the same amount they
had to pay on their new home mortgages.

San Antonio, for example, which operates
its own electric utility is having a horrible time
trying to buy fuel anywhereand electricrates
there are unbelievable

Just this week House Speaker Bill Clayton
in his weekly column to all Texas newspapers
said he has opposed a state utilities
commission as a legislator in the past and in
his presentrole as house speaker will not take
an active role in either side.

He said he alwaysprefers controls to be as
close to the people as possible and has
advocatedIn the past,a stntc-finance-d corps of
rate experts to be madeavailable for advice to
towns and cities negotiating rateswith utility
firms insteadof outright statecontrol.

The Lubbock city commission last week
rejectedthe requestof Its own municipal utility
for permitting higher natural gas fuel costs to
be passedthrough to the consumer.

Lubbock's position was that the utilities
themselvesshould absorbsome of thesecosts

that after all they had reported record
profits for 1974.

This is one the lawmakers are going to
decide. The people won't get a chanceto voice
their opinions exceptby writing or telephoning
their legislators.It easilycould develop into the
hottest legislative battle of the session.

andchoosecither the legislator's requestor the
managementfigure, which in this case,is the
presentsalary. The arbitratormust choose one
or the other He can't compromiseanywherein
between.

In baseball, this works fairly well because
the baseballclub owner and the player already
have haggled since last season over salary
terms and failed to reach agreements.

But unlike the baseball procedure, this is
not so for the legislators.They haveno choice
but to come to the voting public for a raise
becausea constitutionalamendmentis the only
presentway they can get one.

Although we agree with Senator Chet
Brooks of Houston that it "is poor taste and
poor timing" for the legislature to be seeking
an increase in a deepening recession. The
Dispatch supportsthe legislative increase.

It's simply a reasonablerequest.
But that doesn'tmean we think it will be

approved. Texas voters arc hard taskmasters.
They'll turn it down, sure as shootin'!

to

contributions

comers, but there are so many other
community possibilities.

A community projector, outside the Post
school system,would makemovies availableto
the youth center, the Post Special School, the
older folks at Twin Cedar Nursing Home, the
Lorenzo Alexandercommunity center, the Post
rotary Club for luncheon sessions,all local
clubs and organizationsfor programs, to the
various rural community centers for "entert-
ainment nights."

Many libraries today are branching out
from books and periodicals to include (1)
movies, 2 art, and 13) records. In each field
the additions would be available for "check
out" to library patrons.

Post being without a movie theater. Post
library trusteesdecided to try the movies first.

The Dispatch Is convincedit is going to fill
a void that needs filling. It's going to be fun
when the movies come back to Post.

1. Market strength in companies and years
of experience in properly providing
customer coverage.

2. Speediest handling of claims through
losses, in our office and with our
companies.

LISTEN TO OUR SPECIAL ON KPOS!

Matt Dillon, U. S. Marshall and

The Smell of Gunsmoke
7:45 to i;15 a.m.Friday
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"It's Beyond Us Why You Would Look Beyond Us"
J

My KUUT K. JOHNSON
AUSTIN Two heavy Issues

were prevailing In the state
solons last week, and both are
certain to affect the lives of
Texascitizens at the polls and
in the schoolhouses.

Legislators are trying to
address school finance reform
so as to comply with righting
the wrongs of unequal educa-
tion In various school districts.
A federal district court ruled In
1972 that since education Is
principally a state function,
students who live In poorer
districts are discriminated

becauseof fewer re
sources to finance quality
education.

A plan has beensubmitted by
GovernorDolph Briscoe for the
reform measure, and sources
indicate that It has strong
support in both houses.Speci-
fics and particulars will be the
main items of debate,since
there Is strong sentiment
againstany school tax Increase
at thesametime that taxpayers
In the "richer" districts want
their own kids to benefit
proportionately

The plan, as submitted by
Briscoe, would not provide
"pure" equality, but it would be
a certain Improvement on the
presentsystems.

Teacher salaries,arc also an
issue. In the Governor'spropo-
sal, a beginning teacher's
salary would be Increasedfrom
$6,600 to $7,430 per year, while
Rep. Dan Kublak of Rockdale is
offering a bill in which the
starting salary would be $6,400
per year. Both figures are
below the request of the Texas
State Teachers Association,
which is pushing for a $10,000
minimum.

The principle in school
financing reform would amount
to having the state subsidize
districts with fewer financial
resources so that the educa-
tional quality would be brought
nearer to par with the districts
having greater financial bles-
sings.

The whole issueboils down to
equalization, and with some of
the finer points ironed out a
plan is sure to be signed into
law which supportsthe premise
of the Rodriguez vs. San
Antonio case

As for teachers' salaries, the
increase will probably be less
than $1,000 for one school year.
Briscoe obviously prefers the
most economical principle he

,can find, for state spendli.g.
The' real shootout on the

House floor took place this
week on what has come to be
known as the "Bcntson Pri-
mary Bill." Rep. TomSchicffcr
of Ft. Worth introduced the
measure,calling for a state
primary election which would
determine the number of
delegatesa presidential candi-
date could take to his party's
nationalnominatingconvention.

At a meeting I attendedin the
office of Rep. Wilhcmlna Delco
of Austin, the discussion ac-
celerated to a near-fistfig-

level as precinct workers
vehementlyprotestedthe l"

provision of the
bill, in which a candidate
getting the majority of votes In
a district would get all the
delegates.

The House has turned around
so many times on this bill it
probablydoesnt know its north
from its south by now. On
Tuesday,February 25, it voted
75-6- 8 for an amendmentwhich
would eliminate the "winner-take-all- "

provision and give a
nationalconventioncandidate a
proportion of delegatesdirectly
related to his precentageof
votes.

But then on Thursday (two
days later), the same House
voted 83-5- 2 to send the bill to
the Senate with "winncr-take-all- "

reinserted.
It looks like when the smoke

clears Bcntson will be going to
the Democratic National-Conventio- n

in '76 with a
truckload of delegates.Just
exactly what happenedbetween
Tuesday and Thursday in the
House cannot be proven (and
(irst-crso- sourcesare mute),
but suspicion has it that the
"smoke-filtcdroom- " concept Is
still living and well in the
statehouse

One question on the anatomy
test read: "Which are the last
teeth to appear in a pcraen's
mouth?" A bright pupil

"Fake"

ht yr car m kvk
good fcw-c- wpoux
( than handUttering
Mil trsntftn (rem one
hki to snottwr

If ill 111! ill

DON AMMOMC

10 tjtarS j)tfn 25 ynrS stftfo
John F Lott of Lubbock was

principal speakerSundayat the
dedication of the Llano Ranch
historical marker nt Camp
Post. Sam Gannon, employed
by the City of Post as dog
pound man; approximately $300
worth of loot including 18 cases
of beer stolen from the Log
Cabin Inn, City police, with a
big assist from six members of
Martinez family, arresteda

Postman after theft
of car from Scott-Poo-l, Inc ;

Diane Maxey, Ronnie Graves
set March 21 wedding date;
Antelope trackmen entered In
AbernathyInvitational; Beverly
Duncan in princess contest at
the Junior Livestock Show at
Lubbock

15 TJcarS --Jlgo
A barn burglary at the K.

StokerRanch, hasbeen solved;
four prehistoric skeletonshave
been dug up from a multiple
burial site on the banks of
McDonald Creek by members
of the Garza chapter of the
South Plains Atghacollgical
Society; Annual Stock Show to
be Saturday, J E Birdwcll and
Phil Bouchier presi-
dent and manager respectively
of Post Stampede,Grand Jury
Indicts 10; Merrymakers Club
presentsquilt to Mrs. Anthony;
Caylors to build rest home
here; Scottic Pierce is all-stat- e

choice; Mary Lee Wristcn
elected treasurerof the Texas
State Teachers Association;
Antelope golfers play at Brady

03P

A

Stnnollne Oil and Gas crew
and families come to Post,
Garza County reaches 80 per
cent of Red Cross goal;
Investiture ceremonyset by
Post Girl Seoul troop; Hue!
Liner. Texas Tech, chosen Hog
Judge for livestock show;
Merrymakers meet In homo of
Mrs. L. W Dalby; Mystic
Sewing club meets in home of
Mrs. II Butler; Graham
D clubs meets In home of Mrs.
Thclbcrt McBrlde.

Readersbusy
in February

February Is the shortest
month of the year, but this last
one also was one of the
"rcadlngcst" months of the
year too.

Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
reported almost a thousand
books checkedout of the library- 080 to be exact.

This included 808 adult and
178 juvenile books. The adult
checkouts Included 2C0 non-flctlo-

298 fiction, 135 mys-
teries, and74 westerns.

Twenty-eigh-t new bookswere
added to library shelves bring-
ing acquisitions for the year to
date to 120. Eight new puzzles
also were added.

Miscellaneousincome of $20.-3-3

included $12.60 In overdue
book fines and $11,23 in book
sales.

Fourteen puzzles were check-
ed out for the month.
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Glases
en alcohoKsmo

i'auht V.iUIpz. msjera m
olCnMilrsmo paw estn KrTa' ha
iintmcindo que las clnses scran
cad prime y e(undo Lunes
del ines, p.irn los que guMcn
sabercoma nyudar oh vlvlr con
un nlcohollco.

Las elnses scran en el
Community Action Center. 80t
Pino St. comenzarann las 8:00
de la noche. Todos cstan
Invltados La Scnorn Valdcz
cxpllco que los que tcngan
Interes tnmbien aprendcra mas
de nlcoholismo y do las
probtcmas en la tomnda.

Ln Scnora Valdcz esta a su
dlsposlclonpara consultar. loda
informaclon es confldencia La
oficina estaen 801 Pine St en el
Community Action Center
Tclefono 49J-232-9

BwlslMllsisM
NUMBER UNK

ON T1IK BALLOT
(SJ.R.No.3)

Repealing-- Sections 48a,
49b, Gle, and Blf of Article
III and Sections 62 and 63
of Article XVI of theTexas
Constitution,Article XVI of
the Texas Constitution Is
amendedtot

Provide for the revision
asd consolidation of pro-
visions relating to stateand
local retirement systems
and programs and to pro-
vide that all general laws
that haveestablishedretire-
ment systemsand optional
retirement programs for
public employees and offi-
cers In effect at the time
of the adoptionof this con-

stitutional amendmentwill
remain in effect, subject to
the general powers of the
Legislature.

Provide that the amount
a participating officer or
employee contributes tothe
employee retirement sys-
tem or the teacher retire-
ment systemshall be estab-
lished by the Legislature
but may not be leas than
6 of current compensa-
tion and providing further
that the amountcontributed
by the statemay not be less
than C nor more than 10
of the aggregatecompensa-
tion paid to participating
persons, except that in an
emergency, as determined
by the Governor, the Legis-
lature may contribute.more
than 10 of th aggregate
compensation paidto per-
sons participating in state
retirement systems.

Provide that the Legisla-
ture shall provide for local
retirement systems created
by any city or county for
its officers and employees
and shall further provide
for a state-wid- e system of
benefits for officers and
employees of counties or
other political subdivslons
of the State which may
voluntarily participate, and
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MARTHA COMPTON, ASSISTANT CASHIER

People Make the Difference
Pjcturtd above is Martha Cempton,assistantcashitr, who

started to work for us Just a littk ovr 30 years ago in
Februaryof l?45.

Shewas a Pest High graduateof Classof 1942. Among her
presentduties are these of teller and general ledgerclerk.

Martha is chairman ( Garza Ceunty's Easter Seals
camparl secretary-treaswe-r ef the labe Ruth baseball
league.

After work, Martha goes heme to her husband, Jess,two
daughters,Carol and Sherry,and son, Iryan.

We're proud of Martha and all our fine staff who will be
introduced in this spaceweek to week.

FUt--
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has been for
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Oil and
Lee Dcx Vex

and Diana Lcc
ncc of to thc

thc south 120

acres of 803 nnd the
north 110 acresof 741,
Block 97 of thc ftlt Co.

Paul n Paul G.
Jr., and Paul
Jr., a man
with his
to Kerr

all of 75 and 86 and W
of 60, Block S HR
Co.

John F. Lolt S.
and S.

to It. Oil
Co. all of 23, A. J.

3G5, 8 In
Garza 807.80
acres.

Paul It. L.
nnd Leon F.

to R.
Co. and thc

63.72 acres more or less
out of SW 4 of 1231.

ct
al to of Texas
thc First Tract - all of W F.

C2, Garza Co.
878 Block 2 of

Hit Co. 049 2
acres;

tract G31.7 acres of
07 Garza Co.

1224, Block 2 all of
said 9.49 acres
off west side of NWI4
to It. F. Self by deeddated May
23, 1912 and 13.07 off
west side of SW 4 to
W. A by deed dated
May 23, 1912;

Third tract - N a of M.
68, Garza Co.

889, Blk 2 Hit
Co. 328.0 acres;

Tract - all of W. W.
76, Co.

2073, Co.
1032, Block 2,

RU Co;
FIRh acresout

of 77,
2058, Co.

73, Block 2, RR
Co. all of said

S.94 acres off the
West Sideof SW v4 to
R. F. Self by deed datedMay
23, 1912 and 2.44 acres
off the west side of NW

to S. B. Scott by deed
dated May 23, 1912.

Tom and J. N. Power
to the North 200
acres of South U of 4,
Block 8 of RR Co.

835 Garza Co.

Roy
Beth

GROCERY

BAR-B-QU- E

Pork Ribs-Chicke- ns

Links-Bee- f

Ham

WE
GIVE
AND

REDEEM

grown rapidly

resulting ovcrsupply situation
largely responsible

current market prices
contends Uvacek

Mineral l.faim
Vessels,David

Vessels Allan,
Vessels Junction

Traverse Corp.,
Section

Section
It&TC

Survey.
Spinning

Splnlng Garth
Spining, married
dealing separate
property McGco Corp.

Section
Section GH&ll

Survey.
Hobcrt

Macy, Trustee, Hobcrt
Mncy Marshall Young

Section
Curry, original Grantee, Ab-

stract certificate
County containing

William Simpson,
Simpson Simpson

George Brown, Kirby
Petroleum Howard
Corp.

Section
Mary Charlotte Swcnson,

Petroleum Corp.

Gilbert Section
Abstract
H&GN Survey

Second
Section Abstract

H&GN being
section except

conveyed

except
conveyed

Spraberry

Howell Section
Abstract H&GN

Survey
Fourth

Odom Section Garza
Abstract Crosby
Abstract H&GN

Survey 654.5-acres- i

Tr;act,'-'645.- 82

Section Garza County
Abstract Crosby
Abstract H&GN

Survey being
sectionexcept

conveyed

except

conveyed

Power
Traversedorp,

Section
H&GN

Survey, Abstract

Marriage License
James Gilmore

Gwendolyn Gilmore
and

Ministerial group
to meet Monday

The Post Ministerial Alliance
will meet for their regular
monthly meeting, Monday,
March 10 at 10 a. m. at the
Church of Nazarcne.

The host pastor, Philip
Daniels, will bring thc devotion
for the meeting. Thc purposeof
thc meeting will be to finalize
the EasterHoly Week service,
scheduled for Wednesday,
March 26, at the Trinity Baptist
Church

HOT
'TO GO

Hot

WIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

10 BONUS
,ftlG0LDEN TEN
BOLD BOND STAMPS

iH A ,5.00 NMCMASE OR WM.

SC
121 N. BROADWAY

fww'awwwswMMMuiiauuuji

6 thru

ColemanFuel
For gasoline stoves, lanterns, catalytic heaters.
Especially blended for Colemanappliances.Triple
filtered for cleanerburning, longer generator life.
Rust inhibitor added for rust and corrosion
protection.

GIBSON'S
REG. $1.99'
NOW

REG. $6.59

NTE

Prices Good March

Zebco Combination Rod & Reel
No. 3490. Includes 33 Reel, America'sfirst and still finest Zebco
quality.
6100 Rod, Zebflex 6' medium action, two-piec- e tubular with
positive reel lock, special cork grip, wear resistantguides tip.
Stren Line Dupont's patented fluorescent monofilment. You
see it fish miss it. Superior knot

GIBSON'S REGULAR
$19.99, NOW

GIBSON'S

strength.

Gibson's
$14.88....

Tackle Box
Model

Gold color, contains 3

trays, plenty of room
for all your favorite lures and more.

$5.88
KODAK K0DAC0L0R II

Size 126-2- 0, 20 Exposures
For Prints. GIBSON'S REG. $1.69

PANASONIC

Portable Radio
R-10- AM-Ass-t. Colors

With handy carrying strap.

Reg.

1180P

Color

$9.99 GIBSON'S

REG. $1.97

Dickies'
SHORT SLEEVE

Coveralls
SHAPE-SE-T

Never needironing
with soil release
65 Pet. Polyester
35 Pet. COTTON

Fast Color-Washab- le

Choosefrom Maroon,
Dark Green, Navy Blue

or Light Slue

$8.97

495-226-8

12

FILM

$16.47
CHEROKEE CHIEF

Spin Cast Rod
5V2 solid fiberglass rod, one-piec- e line
guides, built to last, guarantee
on any section of rod. Model 200.

RETAIL $4.95
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

$1.44
Brut 33

By
Faberge

The Splash-O-

Lotion

7 0z.

$1.69

GIBSON'S
REG. $1.9.

MNEN'S

Skin
Bracer

After Shave
In decorative

bottles
Choose between

tifht bufe

fire fkg.
Gibson's$1.89

$1.69

DIAL

$3.99

Trend Mat - Reversible

Place Mats
Machine washable,drip
dry, soil release, no
ironing, 100 Pet. poly-
propylene. Size 13"xl9"

Green,blue, gold,

Gibson's
Reg. $1.19 880

CLAIROL

Balsam Color
or

Nice 'n Easy
By Clairol

The shampooIn hak
cotorfofs. EifM colors

lo chesefrom.

FINAL
NET

By CUirol

Holds 3 times
looser thin
the leading

hair spray.
12 0:

Gibson's

$1.69

fi-
r- - ti

Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Gold tasselknits by
Fruit ef !he Loom

30 Pet. Polyester, 30 Pet.
Avril Rayon,20 Pet. Flax,

20 Pet. Cotton. Sizes M-L-X- L jp

Assorted Colors

GIBSON'S
REG. $5.97..........

Blouses
By Fantastic, Pet. polyester, Pet.
cotton. Choose from one of four
colors red, green, blue, yellow. Sizes
5 to 13 Jr.

GIBSON'S
REG. $7.59. ..........

Panty Hose
Sheersupport,

threadlock
runless,

Contrece II,
Fashion and

gentle support
in one

garment.
Assorted Sizes and

Shades.

GIBSON'S
REG. $1.97.

$4.99

$5.88

2$3.00

PRESTO CAST ALUMINUM

PressureCooker
Model HCC4, 4 Quart Size

REG.$14.97
NOW

REG.
2 for 89c

LOW

$9.99
DR. PEPPER

or 7-U- P

28 Oz. One-Wa- y Bottles
GIBSON'S

He

65 35

3--$1.19
P otein

SHAMPOO
0 ins and takescareol

your hair, lost
protein. Dry or 14 Oz

GIBSON'S

Assorted Selection of

denim or reversible

Gibson's
Lew Price of..

Asst. in each

AID
Lotion by Jergon's
28 Oz.

Gibson's
PRICE.

21

helps replace
Normal, Oily,

REG. $2.09.

Choose quilted

colors group

Hand

$1 .73
SCK)

Mufs
4 to Package

rJF

For

bright

$1.77

Shoulder Bags
corduroy,

DIRECT

HtONSTOtK

Stackable

Young
juniors

$4.97

12

""ii wt COUPON PER FAMILY L1 Gibson's R. $2.29 8 Oz. R U 69

low Piice $1.69 $1.49 $2.99
1,
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
Coitiectrtive Insertions

Msr word 4c
Minimum Ad. IS Words 7Sc
Brief Card of Thanks 1.23

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four
room and bath house In Post.
Sell for $3,750.00 or trade for
unimproved land. If interested
call or write Gerald Bradley,
940 Curry Drive, Macum
Georgia, 31201.

4tc 2S7

SPACIOUS HOUSEFOR SALE
See to appreciate. Move be-

causeof health. Large back
yard, cyclone fence, carpeted,
double carport. 109 South Ave.
R. G. E. Bright, Call 495-320-

4tp 7

NEW 3 bedroom,1 bath home
in northwestPost, Central heat,
evaporativeair; fully carpeted.
8 financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-655-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE: Valdez Lounge,
house and four lots. For more
information, phone 495-305-4.

9tc 0

If a French horn were
straightened out, it would be
about 15 feet long.

NEW H0M AND

MORRIS ELECTRIC

GUTHRIE
Sewing

Machine
Shop

NEW AND USED

MACHINES

PARTS - SERVICE
REPAIR

DIAL 495-3-1 8f
501 N. BROADWAY

P0SLTEXAS

s.

&

Card of Thanks

We would like to take this
opportunity to thank Jim
Jacksonfor his support during
the recent City Council meeting
with the HumaneSociety.

Fido, RoverandPluto

Thanks to each of you who
worked on our lovely quilt. It
will be such a warm way to
remember Post.
Ann, Charlesand Karen Tubbs

I would like to take this
means of thanking those who
called, sent cards,food and
flowers and for the visits while
I was in the hospital in
Lubbock. Especially Dr Wilson
and Gene Prevo.

Nell Morris

The Tom Mlddleton family
takes this to
expressour sinceregratitude to
the Chamberof Commercefor
the finest family honor that
could be achieved.There Is no
greater honor than to be
acceptedby this community.
We say thank you to everyone
concerned andwe hope and
pray that we can be worthy
enoughto live up to this honor.

Tom. Janey,JanaMiddlcton

The family of JosephineHord
would like to expressthanks for
all the kindnessshown during
the loss of our loved one.

A. D. Hord
Joe Hord

Mr andMrs. Kent Carlisle
Mr. andMrs. Dclbert Rudd

For Rent

FOR RENT- - Furnished duplex
ppartmcnt, 116 N Ave. S.
Phone

tfc 7

T'OR RENT: John Deere tiller.
Taylor Tractor & Equipment.
Phone 3.

4tc 3-- 6

In Germany, a light that goes
out by ittelf U a deathomen.

STREAM 15-F- T.

THANKS
For Your Tremendous

Responseto Our
George WashingtonBirthday

Sale

WE SOLD 12 NEW CARS AND
TRUCKS AND 10 USED CARS
DURING THIS SALE.

CHECK THESE GREAT BUYS!

. 171 CHEVROLET IMPALA K.

White over blue, clean vinyl Inferior, factory
air, power steering and brakes, automatic,
almost new tires. Very nice car for the model.

$1795
1972 PINTO R. RUNABOUT

Very clean, one owner, ra.aio, standardshift,
good tires, like new Interior finish. Drive this
one for only

$1295
1970 OLDS DELTA

Loaded, air, power steering and brakes, 455
engine, automatic, radio, tinted glass, good
tires, very clean Interior, gold finish with vinyl
roof. One owner, new car trade-In- .

$1475
173 FORD PICKUP

Half ton Explorer, factory air, autotmatlc,
power steering, radio, orange and white, good
tires, clean Interior, local one owner.

$2695
H9 CHEVROLET MALI1U R.

Supersport with factory air, radio, almost new
tires, tinted glass, white vinyl Interior, solid
blue finish, very clean, locally owned.

$1295
FIELD

opportunity

CAMPER
Very clean, equippedwith ice box, butane cook
top, water tank, sleeps six people, bulIMn
commode.All connectinghoseand power cable
Including sparewheel and tire, one owner.

111

Bro.

$1295

Harold Lucas Motors

For Sale
HERE. NOW Jay'i Fix-I- t Shop
on Parrlsh Grocery Parking
Lot. Bonded locksmith. Keys
made with or without pattern.
All kinds of locks repaired
Small appliances repaired.
Round saw blades, scissors,
knives and garden tools sharp-
ened.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: One 19CG 4020 John
Deere on LPO with new tires
and 1800 hrs. since overhaul.
Onesix row crust buster. Phone

tfc 0

COMING TO LUBBOCK? TV
need repair? Same day service
on most sets In by noon. Bring
pickup and save 10 per cent on
sales or service. Authorized
Zenith Warranty Center. Ray's
TV and Appliance, 2825 34th,
Lubbock. 795-556-

tfc

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS, New and usedsaddles.
Saddles rebuilt. Boot and shoe
repair. Tack for the horseman.
Bob's Saddle Repairs 4W miles
Southwest of Post.

tfc 3

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-in- g

and drawing for posters,
storeposters,etc. Work guaran-
teed. Phone 495-363-5.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: 1. 500 gallon water
tank on trailer; one 3 inch
Johnson water lubricated pump
set at 90 ft., one 1957 one ton
GMC truck. Phone 495-220- H.
A- - Justice.

tfc 3

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs,also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main.

tfc 9

FOR SALE. Pedigree New
Zealand white rabbits, mixed
breeds, breeding stock, fertili-
zer, bunnies. Phone 996-363-3 or
996-225- Southland. Nathar
Dickcrson.

tfc 12-1-2

FOR SALE: 14 x 64 two
bedroom custom made mobile
home, seven miles on US 84

north, mile south. Sec Bill
Richardson.

tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 International
Scout, drive, 4 cyl., top
shape. $650 cash. Call 3666.

lie 7

FOR SALE: 1972 Dodge De-

mon, 318 engine,power and air,
new tires. S. L. Butler, 495-221-

tfc 7

FURNITURE FOR SALE:
Antique Pine, Ethan Allen table
and four chairs and hutch.
495-262-

tfc 3-- 6

FOR SALE: Toy Poodle pup-pic-s.

AKC registered. $25 and
up in colors,black, silver, white
and apricot. Call 495-238-7 or see
at 908 West 5th.

2tc3--6

FOR SALE: One king-size- d box
springsand mattress. One-ye-

old. $165.00. Call
2tp 3-- 6

FOR SALE: One 7 foot Hayme
plow See or call V. M. Stone.
119 S. Ave. S or call 495-308-6.

tfc 3--

FOR SALE: Klrby vacuum
servlcoparts,new underpinning
for mobile home, also porch
and steps. Mac's Barber Shop
or call 3371 Marion Mathews.

2tp3--6

A BIG QUESTION? Are your
InsuranceRates Deviated Dis-
counted' Or do you know?
Some premiums are deviated
and some are not. Does your
agent write his own personal
lines insurance tears, pickups,
home, etc at the full standard
rateor doeshe takeadvantage
of the Discounted-Devlate- d rate
to savemoney for himself?Ask
your agent. If yours don't know
If your premium Is Deviated-Discounte-d

or not ask us, TOM
POWER INSURANCE
AGENCY 34 hour telephone
service 495-305- 3051 Post.
Texas

lie 34

Mud Chains
--AN Sizes--

Garza
Aulo Jlarts

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO RIDDKKS
Notice Is hereby given that

the Honorable Commissioners
Court of Garza County will
receive bids for the purchaseof
one automobile forthe Sheriff's
Departmentof Garza County, to
include

One ID solid color
automobile,330 to 440 cubic
Inch engine, hcavy-dul-y auto-

matic transmission,heavy duty
electrical system, heating and
air conditioning, heavy duty
shock absorbers,vinyl seats,
spot-ligh- t, radio, tinted glass.

One 1971 Plymouth,
Motor No. PK41N1D246792, Li-

censeNo. 194813 is available for
trade-In-. Bids are to be
submitted with and without
trade-In- .

Bids will be received until
10:00 o'clock a. m. Monday,
March 10, 1975, at which time
they will be opened and
considered. Bids are to be
submitted to the CountyJudge's
Office, County Courthouse,
Post, Texas.

Giles W. Dalby
County Judge,Garza County,

Texas.
2tc

NOTICE OF ELECTION
By nction of the City Council,

City of Post on February 10,
1975, that an election be held in
said City of Poston April 5, 1975

for the purpose of electing a
Mayor and three Councllmen
the Mayor and two Councilmcn
being for two year terms and
one councilman for one year
term.

That said election shall be
held in the City Hall located105
E. Main, Post, Texas, with
Fayc CockrcII as Presiding
Judge. The polls at the above
designated polling place shall
on election day be open from
8:00 o'clock a. m. to 7.00
o'clock p. m.

The absenteevoting for the
abovedesignatedelection shall
be held at City Hall, 105 E.
Main, Post,Texas,beginningon
the 17th day of March, 1975 and
ending on the 1st day of April,
1975. Said place of absentee
voting will remain open be-

tween the hours of 8:30 to 5:00
Monday through Friday.

All members of the Council
were present and In favor of
calling City Election.

G. C. McCrary
Mayor

Attest:
Wanda Wilkcrson
City Secretary

2tc 7

For Sale
CARPETS a fright? Make them
a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-poo- cr

$1. Wackcr's.
lie

FOR PAINTING, carpentry
repair, yard fence building and
yard plowing, call Cecil Bland,
495-210-

4tC 3--

FROM wall to wall, no soil at
all, on carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Hudman Furni
lure Co.

ltc 24

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Oil field
workerswanted,Rocker A Well
Service 495-346-0.

tfc 3

WANTED: LVN for relief
nurse. Twin Cedar Nursing
Home. Pleaseapply In person

tfc

In
uppoMii to fe cw4 wUfc

FolUs Heating
& Air Cond.

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

MYANT CAS UMTS

Gas Units Can Be
Financed With

Approved Credit
FRCE ESTIMATES

DIAL 4M-M7- 1

mtm.nm

Garage Sales
BACKYARD SALE: Three
families - 612 South Ave. I,
Thursday, Friday. Saturday
and Sunday.

Up 3--

YARD SALE: 409 N. Ave H

Friday afternoon and all day
Saturday.Weather permitting.

ltc 3-- 6

GARAGE SALE: Big sale,
Friday only. 314 North Ave. I.

Small house In back.
Up 3--

PORCH SALE: Saturday only.
Slacksuits, quilts, baked goods.
110 East 5th.

tic 3-- 6

Wanted

WOULD LIKE a small child to
care for in my home. I am
experiencedand dependable.
Call

2tp3--6

POUND

Catt Special Meal

TEXAS RUBY RED, POUND

RUSSET, II LI. BAG

TEXAS

POUND

5 LI. BAG

gets REA loan
WASHINGTON, D. C --

CongressmanOmar Burleson
announces a ISW.OW REA low
to the Dickens County Electric
Cooperative, Inc . Spar,Texas.

This REA loan Is madeat the
special interest rate of two per
cent becauseof lew consumer
density and low revenue.

The purposeof this loan Is to
finance service for 24 additional
consumers,add 50 miles of
distribution line, finance four
miles of transmissionline and
systemImprovements.

The counties included In this
service are Crosby,
Kent, Stonewall,Dickens, King
and Motley.

Membershipdrive
Is discussed
A membershipdrive was

discussedat the regular meet-
ing of the Women's Division
of the Chamber of Commerce,
Tuesday noon at the Rcddy
Room.

PatsyMcCowen, president,
presided over the business
meeting.

Members present for the
meeting were Mmcs. Inez
Hartcl, Evelyn Ncff, Lillian
Nance, Ruby Sha-
ron Bruton, Maxine Marks,
Gcraldinc Butler, Joy Greer,
Marie Neff, Betty Posey, Patsy
McCowen and Ivn Hudman,

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phopes998-432- 0 & 998-459- 1 Res. Phone998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

FIRST CUT, POUND t
Pork Chops oUC

.USDA BEEF, POUND HA
Chuck Roast fo(
DECKER'S,

Smoked Picnics

1
wmJmmkiMtmmwnS!lBlmwML.

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED

CHICKEN, BEEF,
For

Grapefruit

Potatoes

Cabbage

100
TEXAS, mi,

Oranges

Garza,.

Kirkpalrick,

590

!mWWtix2J)mtmmttWmmmwm

DAILY!
PORK, SAUSAGE

Cats On Social Orders

190

WasMnften,Red Rem
Sewty

APPLES

ib. 290
AA .

bau
Carrots

CELLO HUNS IA6

150

69

f wiir hit.

"Ah, here'smy hmm wH4i Sk
report en ewr new fooJfrMf
safety system."

About 100 acres of crops In
the West and Southwest are
now being grown with hydro-poni-c

or soilless culture
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Dickens County Young Farmed

Farm Equipment

Auction Sale

SATURDAY, MARCH 29 n

Consign Equipmentcontact:

M. D. McGALLIARD

Phone 806-271-457- 4, Spj

Consignments to be included in
sale should be in by March 15 tj
inciuaea in advertising.

JamesCruce and Jack Di

OF PLAINVIEW
AUCTIONEERS

Commission: 10 Pet. on S100 or lei
CT. over SlOO

CARNATION, FLAVORS, 10 0Z. CANS

Diet Food 3!

BORDEN'S MOZZARELLAPIZZA, 0Z. PKG.

Cheese
6PACK CARTON, 32-O- z. Bo ties, Pkis Bottles

Dr. Pepper $1.1

on an)

IICIII III IMC MUic:
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groceries

5
s,p.r-- j Qjpjs for YOU.

MMMAMIMMMlMMN

MCRICO, 0Z. CAN

We Redeem

Stamps

vrtivi

MEANS

Corn Doggers
MClttCO. 0Z. CAN

Hot Doggers
MERJCO, 12 0Z. CAN, PINEAPPLE

Danish Rods
SLICED, 10 02. Ptt., FROZEN

Strawberries

Cooper

INCH'S. 107 KC MOM.BAMV FMtfEN

Ml
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Wilter Boren pre--

ptopum on "Early
iLm Cimi nf f hr

I life
lit:

arckm.

s,s thru 14

"WI Silts

The program iludy, "The
Sovmi Df Music," part HI was
presentedby Mrs. John Alex-

ander.
Mrs. Bo Jackson, music

coordinatorfor the program
presented her third grade
uketele students to the club,
They Included, Belinda Reese,
Denlse Smith, Rhonda Storle
Patty McCowcn, Ccndee Jack-
son, Marcle Mettger, Renl
Carlisle, Jeff Stalcup, Jeff
Lamb, Tod Wilson, Trudy
Adams,Vickie Ammons,Jennie
Mock, and Mlchclc Hill The
children then entertained the
club by staging and playing on
their ufceleles several numbers
from Rogers and Hammer--
stlen's "The Sound of Muste."
The numbersIncluded "Do-Re- -

Me," "Edelweiss," featuring
Rhonda Storle. and "Mv

occasion

(oTuaaWH""

servcu

Collier,

outwereuieeany

Faveritc Things."
Mrs. Jerry Crenshaw was

electedto serve in the capacity
of second vice president,
replacing Mrs. CharlesTubbs.

Members present were:
Mmes, Mary Alexander,Sharyn
BirchfleW, Sharon Bruton, Sue
Crenshaw, Louise Dietrich,
Judy Dobson, Marita Jackson,
Patty Kirkpatrlck, Maxine
Marks, Sue Mctzger, Joy Pool,
Maury Shiver, Sharlot Sparltn,
Sharla Wells, Beth Hamilton,
Jcannle Hunsaker, Dorothy
McCook, Nancy Shaw, Kay
Lamb, Boo Olson and Mrs.
Ruby Kirkpatrlck.

-- -nn pnnvw w r

r Ininn
settlers of the south plains,
their tents and crude homes.
Mrs. Boren also gave
program on C. W. Post, who
was responsible for Post City
and its developments. His
invention of the drink, Postum,
and his relations with the
farming families were also
discussed,

Mrs. R. S. Connersconcluded
the program with the history of
the Early Indians, Including the
Comanchcsand Apaches.

Refreshmentswere served to
members Mmes. M. J. Malouf,
Herman Havis, J. H. Halre,
Jack Burress. Willard KirkDat--
rick.-Ralp- h WelchrJ. FStoric.
Lee.iDavlr-Sr.uckwor- h ondJ
Williams. Guests were Mrs
Walter Boren and Mrs. R. S.
Conner.

The next meeting will be at
the Club House March 12 with
Mrs. J. H. Halre and Mrs.
Herman Havis hostesses.

49TII ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davies

will be celebrating their 40th
anniversary, March 10. They
were married in Post and have
two children, Don, who lives in
Novl, Michigan, and Carol
Tobias of Post.

SLENDER MAGIC
P.O. BOX 524 SNYDER TEXAS
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OPEN HOUSE HONOREE Mrs. Joe Callls Is shown by a bouquet of rosesat a
weekendopen househonoring her on her 80th birthday.

M. J. Maloufs
celebrate 50th
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Malouf
of Post celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary with a
dinner at the home of their son,
John B. Malouf, In Lubbock
Sunday.

were the couple's
other children, Mrs. Jim Fisher
of Richardson,Buddy J. Malouf
of Tulsa, Okla., and Mitchell
Malouf, Jr. of Plalvicw. One
son, Tommy Malouf is de-

ceased.
The former Linda Aramooncy

and Malouf were married Feb.
26, 1925 In Beirut, Lebanon.
They came to West Texas In
1925 and lived in Southlandand
O'Donncll before moving to
Post where Malouf opened a
dry goods store. Malouf is now
retired.

The couple has 17 grandchild-
ren who celebrated thler
anniversary with them.

Out of town guestswere Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Patterson of
Snyder,Jim and Barbara Bell
of Richardson andMr. and Mrs.
Phillip Malouf of Rotan.

Hughes family
roiinmn horn
JiW WJ '

Mr and Mrs Bill Hughes, of
Post were hosts for a Hughes
family reunion in their home
Sunday, March 2. This was the
first time In ten years that the
Hughes brothers and sisters
had beentogether.

Those attending were Mrs.
Wayland Gollehon and Jerry
Gollchon, both of Bakersflcld,
Calif.; Mrs. Frank Pirkle of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. A J.
Howell Sr. of O'Donnell, Harry
Howell of O'Donnell, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Howell Jr. and
children of Post; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hughes and sons of
Lake Worth, Tex.; Rev. and
Mrs. Harvey Hughes and
children, and Bonnie Scwab all
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hughes, and Mrs. Carl
Bontkc and children all of
Plalnvicw.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Karrh and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Fcogln of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mathls,
Mike Hays,SusanGary and Joe
Shcdd all of Post.

Library Bookshelf
New non-fictio- n books thiv

week include "Stay of Execu-
tion" by Stewart Alsop. "An-

imals and Their Color" by
Mlchcal Fodgcn and "A Child
Is Born" oy Lcnncrt Nlisson.

New fiction Includes "The
Rachel Papers" by Martin
Amis, "MacLyon" by Lolah
Burford and "The Ebony
Tower" by John Fowles.

Among new mysteries are
"Towards Zero" by Agatha
Chrlsll, "Listen PleaseListen"
by Naomi liintz. and "The
Cooker" by GeorgeMarkstcin.

mr
n
ii

Mrs. Callis honored
on her 80th birthday

Mrs. Joe Callis was honored
on her 80th birthday with an
open house held in her home,
Saturday and Sunday,March t
and 2.

Mrs. Callis is an early day
school teacher and taught in
Garza Co. schools for many
years.

Host for the event were her
daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Cathcart of
Lubbock and her granddaugh-
ter and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Eckols of Friona.

Other membersof the house-part- y

were her granddaughter,
Mrs E R Harris Jr., of
Houston, her

and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Dickie Hill of Temple, and her
sister and husband, Mr and
Mrs. RossSmith of Tahoka.

We

Greon

The many guests who called
were served homemade

cake or cookies and a
choice of hot drinks.

Tylers attendrites
for his grandmother

Mr. and Mrs. David Tyler
and Mark, of Post recently

funeral for
David's grandmother, Mrs. S.
A. (Sally) Alien of Hatch, N.
M., who died in her home at the
age of 87.

She Is by two
daughters,Mrs. BruceTyler, of
Spur, and Tennie of
Hatch and one son
Allen of Fullcrton, Calif., eight
grandchildren and 28 great
grandchildren.

'

IH '
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Ada
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BeautyMist
Pantyhose
To B Discontinued!
While Thty Last . -- .

pair
ORtC. 1.(9 PAWI Buy now -
they - save paid
Pencil packaging being discont-

inued. All sheer, sandal loot and
demi toe nylons heel.

A B C.

Give
S&H

birth-
day

attended services

survived

Taylor
Curney
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GammaMu
plannedas
The February businessmeet

ing of the Gamma Mu Chapter
of Epsllon Sigma Alpha, met
Monday evening,March 3 Iri the
Graham Community Center.

PresidentJudy Bush presided
at the meeting with Orabcth
White serving as secretary In
the absenceof Jane Mason.
Committee reports were given
by eachchairman.

The upcoming annual home
tour wasdiscussedwith further
plans being made. A tentative
date has set for Sunday
afternoon,May 4, from 2 p. m.
until 5pm with four homesto
be toured

An Easter bake sale is being
planned for Saturday, March
30, Each sororoity member will
be responsiblefor three baked
Items Proceedsfrom the event
will go to the District
project, the Texas Boys Ranch
at Lubbock.

New businessIncluded the
nominationsfor new officers for
1975-7- The following were
elected: President, Laveta
Norman; t, Ruth
Ann Young; secretary, Cindy
Mitchell, treasurer, JudyBush;

REA loan made
to Lyntegar

WASHINGTON, D. C. -C-

ongressmanOmar Burleson
announces on1828,000 loan
to the Lyntegar Electric Co-

operative, Inc., Tahoka,Texas.
This Electric Cooperative
serves11 counties,including
Lynn, Borden, Garza and
Dawson.

This REA loan Is at 5 per cent
Interest, and the borrower will
obtain supplemental financing
trom the National Rural Utili-

ties CooperativeFinance Corp-
oration.

The purposeof the loan is to
finance service for 547 addi-
tional consumers, and finance
107 miles of distribution line
and system Improvements.

ChargeAccounts
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D QUILTING Mrs. Arnold Sandersonheld an
quilting for Mrs. CharlesTubbs,who will be moving from Postsoon, in her home
Feb. 14 and 19. A ring-siz- e qutlt pieced by Mrs. Susie Brown was quilted by
Patsy Sanderson,Thelma Thomas, Linda Malouf, Virginia Custer, Lou Bird,

Little Kitchens,Odle Kemp, Willie Duncan, Jewel White and Tubbs. Shown
abovewith the quit, left to right, Mrs. Tubbs,Mrs. Sandersonand Karen Tubbs.

while
last and 70c

with nude
Sizes

Stamps

been

ESA

REA

and
Layaways
Welcome

Pate 5

homefour
May event
and educationaldirector, Kathy
Flultt

Chairmen appointed for the
coming year were: scrapbook,
Orabcth White; ways and
means,JaneMason, philantro-phlc- ,

Johnnie Norman; publi-

city and chaplain, Helen
Mason; Post Jonquil Girl, Judy
Trulove, and Fletcher-Carte- r

Jonquil Girl, Bonnie Tyler
The next meeting will be a

social, a trip to Lubbock to tour
a nursery and cat out, Monday,
March 10.

Laveta Norman was hostess
for the evening and served
finger sandwiches,chips and
dips,chocolatechip cookies and
hot wassail.

Bouchiers honored
with Sundayreception

Tom Bouchicr and his wife
Bucna, were honored Sunday
afternoon with a reception in
the community room of the
bank. The receptionwas hosted
by friends to expressthanks to
Tom and Bucna for their many
years of service to the
community

Guests were served from a
table laid with a multicolored
floral cloth centered with a
centerpieceof spring flowers.

Approximately 200 guests
were registered during the
afternoon by Mrs. Winnie
Tuffing and Mrs. K. W.
Kirkpatrlck, including several
officials of the Higginbotham-Bartlct- t

Co., from Dallas and

Gladys Floyd
is honored

Mrs. Gladys Floyd was
honored last Thursday, with a
luncheon In her home cclcbrat
ing her 80th birthday

Mrs Floyd has Just recently
returned home following an
accident in the homeof her son
in Lubbock She fell and
fractured her knee She is now
at home and doing very well

Those helping her celebrate
both her homecoming and her
birthday were Mrs Nina
Sinclair, daughter-in-la- from
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs Lewis
Mason, Mr and Mrs Noel
White, Mr and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey, Mr and Mrs. Itonnie
Graves, Air. and Mrs. Dclmcr
Cowdrcy, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Cowdrey, Vada McCampbelt
and Judy Bush.

Mrs, Young

Tom

is honoree
Mrs C. A. Young was

honored with a birthday
luncheon, Sunday, March 2 in
her home

Thosepresentwere: Mr. and
Mrs. L. E Young of Tahoka;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Draper, Troy
and Randy of Brownfield; Mr.
and Mrs. Lowen Young,

and Angela of Wilson;
Mr. and Mrs Larry Boyd of
Lubbock; Mr and Mrs. Bob
Richards of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Wages, Cody and
Lea Ann' of Abcrnathy; Mae,
Young of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Baker of Slatan; and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slice,
Dinah and Debra of Post. A
granddaughter,Mrs. Jimmy
Lowric of Conroe called during
thcaftcrnoon.

Lubbock.
During the afternoon,Mr. and

Mrs. Bouchicrwerepresenteda
life membership in the Texas
Historical Survey Committee.
Tom and Buena have worked
faithfully with the Garza
County Historical Survey for
many years.

Hostessesfor the event were
Mrs. A. C Surman,Mrs. Walter
Boren. Mrs. Winnie Tuffing,
Mrs. Jack Burress, Mrs. J. D.
McCampbcll, Mrs. Mattie Belle
Flultt, Mrs. W. M. Kirkpatrick
Mrs. J. R. Shclton and Mrs.
Ralph Welch.

Also Mrs. Lou Marks, Mrs. J.
E. Parker. Mrs. K. W.
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Frank
Runklcs, Mrs. Morris Neff,
Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick, Mrs.
Lee Davis and Mrs. D. C.
Williams

lilllllllllUl WORLD FAMOUS
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POST MERCHANTS ARE SUPPORTING

George R. Brown
Backing This Fine Youth Project

Lubbock Highway Dial 2886

Caylor's Shell Service
Weie Habiting uatdi junior Mockmen

310 S. Broadway Dial 2161

Gene'sCoffee Shop
Give Garza Youngsters Your Support

507 S. Broadway

P. & W. Acid Co.
Boost Our Youngsters with Your Sale Bid

111 S. Ave. 0

Dial 3621

Dial 3016

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.
Don't Miss Junior Livestock Sale

110 S. Broadway Dial 2080

First National Bank
For Top Yield Rate Invest in Our 4 H and FFA Kids

216 West Main Dial 2804

Dwayne Capps' Gulf Service
JuniorsNow -S- eniors Tomorrow

101 N. Broadway Dial 2946

County Judge Giles W. Dalby
Backing GarzaYouth All the Way

Mac's Barber Shop
118 E. Main Bill McBride

Neff Equipment
Join Adult Rooting Section

Tahoka Highway Dial 2541

FrancesL. Camp, TexacoWhls.
AH These Youngsters Wear A Star

108 E. Mam Dial 3404

Ince Fina Station
Saluting Our 4 H and FFA Youth .

604 N. Broadway Dial 495-992- 8

Graham Co-o- p Gin
Eat More 4H and FFA Beef

Route 3. Post Dial 2179

Postex Plant
Congratulations To All Entrants

Mill Road Wal 2818

Handy Hardware
Put Premium Dollarson Premium Kids

231 E. Main Dial 3036

Drover House Restaurant
Show Your Interestand Concern Saturday

215 S. Broadway dial 2367

Anne's Beauty Salon
Remember HisCaH Is Some thing Special

907 W 10th Dial 2530

Taylor Tractor & EquipmentCo.
Support4-- and FFA in Action

Lubbock Highway Dial 3363

SouthwesternPublic Service
See "82 Educational Projects" Saturday

217 W. Main Dial 2891

Your PresenceIs Heeded

1 "

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDA

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

5:15 p. m. till All Entries Accepted

THURSDAY, MARCH 6
All Day Animals On Exhibit
7:30 p. m Swine Show

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

All Day Animals On Exhibit
7:30 , p.

.
.jn.y.. . , . Lamb .Show.

. . :
i i' f- -

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
9:00 a. m Calf Show
1:30 p. m. ......Junior Livestock Sale

ShowmanshipTrophies in

Each Division and
Overall SportsmanshipTrophy

Will Be Presented
NOTE: Grounds close at 11 p. m. Thursday and Friday.
Barns will be open at 6 a.m.Thursday,Friday and Saturday.
Night watchmen will be on duty during closing to protect
livestock.

ConcessionStand
Will Be OperatedThursday,Friday and SaturdayIn

ConjunctionWith Fair By Garza County Home

DemonstrationClubs.

The Post Dispatch
Ywtsteri Made the tat News

123 & Main

Dodson's
Your W K Their Reward

206 & Main ,'. f

Wacker's

in L JMaia

Youngsters Are Our Best Assets

Dial 2816

Dial 3451

Dial 2869

GarzaCounty Farmers Union Horton's Automotive Service
Back Our Youth and Have Fun Defef It

202 S. Ave II Dul 2701

203 Main

GARZA'S TEH

JUNIOR LIVES

SALE

1:30 P. M. Sat

Herb Henderson
Auctioneer

The top 82 animals shown in sho

Garza 4-- H, FFA & FHA youngsters wil

auctioned off to highest bidders. Bidding

be on a dollar basis for each animal

dollars bid going as premium to you

owner. If bidders wish to keep animals bo

for slaughter,they must also pay "floor p

on animals as well. "Floor price" for

division will be set at beginning of sale. C

to auction prepared for some spirited bid

Bob Collier, Druggist
YfttMgsters Are A Tonic To Us AN

Dial, 2856

Phillips' Qucik Service
Make H A Real Cemmunty"Date" Saturday

515 Hi Broadway Dial 3220

B&B Liquor Store
Male 4-- and FFA the Premium Way.

114 S, Ave. F Obi 3150

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Buy Prelum Carxa Beel Saturday

121 S. Ave II Oul 3245

Pinkie's Post Stc

v SeeWhat's Really Goin On S

503 EfMilrr

R. E. Cox Lumber;

, , Let's Make Every Youngster A

119 N. Ave. H

Long's Exxon Sen

toLein'
201 N, Broadway

Route 2 Post

let's The

Hackberry Coop
In lu.t. ik.. fcl WnneiS
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WesternAuto

ANNUAL GARZA CO. JUNIOR
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CH 6-7- -8

Nudman Texaco Service
UltyJJ hl"t l That Salt ftif'satwo'ay

1
and ht bIij,,

Dial 2894
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IN 4--H BUILDING

GARZA COUNTY FAIR

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m Youth Entries
Accepted

THURSDAY, MARCH 6
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 Adult Entries

Accepted
12:30 p.m Entries to Be Put In Place
1:00 p.m. Judging Begins
5 to 9 p.m All Fair Exhibits Open

to Public

FRIDAY, MARCH 7
9 a.m. to 9 p.m All Fair Exhibits

Open to Public

SATURDAY, MARCH 7
9 a.m. to p.m All Fair Exhibits

Open to Public
4:00 p.m Entries to be Taken Home

ContestDivisions for Fair:

- Educational Exhibits Culinary

- Canning - Clothing Crafts

Flowers Handiwork- Antiques - -
- Art Agriculture Products

Men's Division

TROPHIES WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE

HIGH POINT OVERALL GIRL AND WOMAN

Harold Lucas Motors
Make Every Entry A Wmnor at Jr. Livestock Stew

111 S. Broadway Dial 2825

McCowen'sTexaco No. 1, 3
Congratulations to Am Worths,Too

102 N. Broadway Dial 3180

Rocket Motel
Up ami Promote Our Future

215 N. Broadway DM 2883

Our Youngsters Art Our Cup By Far

CUiremont Wihway Dl 3293

Mayor Giles C. McCrary

lftat Bool You Can

Modern Beauty Shop
They're Our Stockmen or reborrow

126 E. Main Dial 2313

Williams EquipmentCo.
mthrtn WMtams

TahoVi Highway Dial 34S3 (Bus.) 2743 (Home

I
i

RocHer Well Service H&M Const. Dirt Contracting Garza Feed & Supply
Ckh

4

2 &

Buy

A &

lest

Harmon's Hamburger
Hut-Arca-de

Our Hat Is Off to Junior Stockmen

312 N. Broadway Dial 2101

Garza Tire Co.
Your Bid Is What They've Worked For

300 N. Broadway Dial 3031

Ben Owen CabinetShop
Boost Our Youth By Bidding Saturday

318 E. Main Dial 2313

Gibson's Discount Center
Back Our Youngsters at the Sate Ring

120 N. Broadway Dial 2268

Slaton Savings& Loan Assn.
Post Branch

Make Premium Bids lor Premium Kids

106 North Broadway , Dial 2848

220 East Main

Raferti
Invest in Our Youth at She Sate

Dial 2620

Close City Co-o-p Gin
Help Stake a Youngster Saturday '

Route 3 Dial 2753

Wilson Brothers
Only You Can Put A Shine In Their Eyes

606 South Broadway Dial 2109

Tom Power Insurance
Post Youth Make Good Aggies

204 East Main Dial 3050 or 3051

D. C. Hill Butane Co.. Inc.
Youngsters Are Our Real Money Crop

Clairemont Highway Dial 2425

Dr. Charles McCook, DDS
Let's Help Them to Learn & Profit

204 W. Main Dial 3600

Palmer Oilfield Const.
Our ProsperityWW Depend on Their Knowledge

715 N. Ave. M Dial 2710

Dr. B. E. Young, DDS
This Hometown Livestock Is Worth a Premium

225 West Main Dial 2670

Caprock TV

Our Youngsters Are A Real Community Project
132 West Main Dial 2263

Garza InsuranceAgency
Let's Give Our Kids A Big Boost

132 W, Main Syd Wyatt Owner Dial 2957

SouthlandButane
Little Mary's Lamb Is Premium

116 W llth Dial 2159132 W. Main Dial 3368
I Dial 3460

isL V
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lh Tom StateDepKtwnt of Health

L. j.E. PEAVY, M.D., Commissionerof Health

One of the most heartening
successstories in public health
Is beingwritten In Texas the
dramatic, almost unbelievable
decline of Immunizable di-

seases.
In 1974, a combined total of

only 641 CasM were reported to
the StateHealth Department
for diphtheria, tetanus, per-

tussis, (whopping cough),
measles and rubella. And for
the secondstraight year there
was no polio reported in the
state another milestone in
Itself

While alt preventable di-

seasesmay neverbe wiped out,
the Texas State Department of
Health along with private
physicians Is working toward
the goal.

Last year, reports State
Health Commissioner Dr
JamesE. Pcavy, was the best
year in history in preventing
the immunizablediseases.

Health Department
reports show no casesof polio,
nine cases of diphtheria, four
cases of tetanus, 99 cases of
pertussis,212 cases of measles
and 317 casesof rubella.

Compare these 1974 figures
with those of bad years.
Contrast the zero level of polio
with 1930 when 2,778 casesand
210 deathsoccurred.

Place the nine cases of
diphtheria alongside the 5,756
casesreported in 1933. Or the
212 casesof measleswhich is
only a handful in comparisonto
the 86,086 measlescasesreport-
ed in 1958.

The 99 cases of pertussis in
1974 Is small indeed when you
consider the 16.590 cases
occurring in 1943. The four
cases of tetanus reported last
year is just a fraction of the 157

casesrecorded in 1942.

' Rememberwhen rubella or
German measles was so
widespread' Highest total for
this diseasewas in 1970 when
8,409 cases were reported, as
opposed to 317 last year.

As immunizations have in-

creased in Texas, the disease
levels have moved steadily
downward.

When the Texas Legislature
in 1971 passed a compulsory
Immunization law, it contribut-
ed greatly to reduction of
diseases in the school-ag- e

group. Becauseof the success
of the compulsory school
Immunization program,more-atteiitio- n

Is directed, now.
toward the in
StateMIcalth Department acti-

vities Statistics have shown
that outbreaks have repeatedly
taken the heaviest toll among
children from one to four years

With almost a quarter-millio- n

babiesbom in Texaseach year,
it would take only a few years
for a giant diseasereservoir td
be built up - IF thesechildren
went unprotected.

The State Health Department
is making sure this doesn't
happen, and its Immunization
program is primarily aimed
toward the - that
large group of youngsterswho
could be the target for disease

Among the prc-scho-ol group,
special emphasis is given the
newborns. Federal and state
funds have authorized the
hiring of a groupof Community
ServiceAides who arestressing
the need for early immuniza
lion.

When a baby Is born In
Texas, the Immunization Divi-

sion gets a computer printout
showing the baby's name,
parents' names and home
address. The Bureau of Vital
Statistics of the State Health
Departmentprovides this In-

formation.
Parents of newborns receive

a card informing them of
immunization schedulesand
recommending vaccination
times. They arc asked to return
the card and Indicate which
Immunizationshave been start-
ed.

That's where the Community
Service Aides come in They
take referrals from the Im-

munization Division and at-

tempt to track down those who
don't respond Last year an
average of 75 Community
Service Aides were employed
and assigned to regional and
field offices to promote immuni-

zations in the prc-scho- group.
They received 135,773 new

referrals during the year
about 1,800 per aide

The aidesshow a high degree
of self reliance.Often theydon't
watt for the computer printouts
of new births but get them from
local registrars, speedingtheir
contacts with new mothers.

It has taken the combined
efforts of health-oriente- indi-

viduals ar-- groups in both the
public and private sector to
produce the immunization re-
sults which producedsuch low
diseaselevels in 1974. The State
Health Department is hoping
for similar resultsin 1975.

Revolutionarychangesresult-
ing from agricultural research
tn livestock 'feeding, breeding
and marketing have made it
possible to put two-fifth- s more
beef on American dinner tables
than was available 20 years
ago

Fox

And be kind to one another. . . for-

giving one another. . . Ephesians4:32.
jamesand Charlie were roommates

in the university dorm. They found
much in common from the day they
first met on the campus. Both were
athletes. They had classes together.
They became such chums that they
were called "campus twins." It was a
shock to their friends when their
comradeship suddenly came to a dead
end. Jamesmoved to anotherroom and
found another roommate.

Littie by little the facts became
known. James had received a twenty
dollar bill from home. He left It on his
desk when he went to class. When he
returned,the money was gone.Only he
and Charlie had keys to th room. That

& Son
510 N. Broadway Ph, 495-232-6

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE RKIWIHS
KLWOOt) & MICKY NELSON

Post
HAROLD LUCAS

IK E. Main Ph. 4

INSURE TODAY HE SECURE TOMORROW

HQS. Broadway Ph. 0

"We FurnishYour Homo from Plansto Paint"

TO DISTRICT 4-- H FOOD SHOW Senior division representativesfor Garza
County for the district 4-- Food Show In Lubbock will be, left to rlqht, Lisa
Johnson,Sandra Bostlck, and AAlndy Morris. (Staff Photo)

JUNIOR The two juniors
who will represent Garza County In the district 4--

food show will be Cindy Harrell, left, and Renea
AAelton, right. (Staff Photo)

begin on alcoholism
Paula Valdcz, alcoholism

counselor for this area, has
announcedthat classeswill be
held every first and third
Wednesday night for those who
want to learn how to help and
live with an alcoholic.

The classes will be in the
Community Action Center, 804
Pine Street, beginning at 8 p.
m. Everyone. Is welcome.

Mrs. Valdcz explained those
interested alsowill learn more
about alcoholism anddrinking
problems.

Mrs. Valdez is available for
counselingwith aII information

By L.

V

' -

exchanged being confidential.
Her office is at 804 Pine St. in
the Community Action Center.
The phone is 495-232-

Some peoplebelieve that eat-
ing a jackal's heart will cause
a child to grow up a coward.

Believing in the Best

evening Charlie cameback with a new
shirt and tie. James was certain
Charlie had stolen the money. Charlie
flatly deniedknowing anythingabout the
money. Jamesdid not believe him.

Spring came and a dead oak tree
was cut down. When it hit the ground
two squirrels scamperedaway. The
boys ran to see the hole where the
squirrels had a nest and found three
baby squirrels snuggling among the
leaves. They found something else: a
torn and crumpled twenty dollar bill.

Prayer: Dear Lord, give us
constructiveImagination and a desire
to think the best of those around us.
Forgive our cruelty to others, and lead
us to be kind to oneanother.In Christ's
name.Amen.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
Nelson Garage

InsuranceAgency

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

REPRESENTATIVES

Classes

Edgar

George R. Brown
E. R. MURELAMU

Lubbock Hwy. Ph.4S5-28-

OILOPKRATOK-S-

Postex Plant
a UnitIof burungtonindustries

Hudman Funeral Home
BtSW.Maui Ph.42821

UNDERSTANDING SERVIC- E-

SaiY

iflflK ' '.Lis

Bobby Gordon
in revival

Bobby Gordon, minister of
the Lea Street Baptist Church
in Dlmmltt and formerly of
Post, will hold a Youth
Emphasis Revival Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday, March7, 8
and 9 in the Trinity Baptist
Church. The evening services
will be held at 7:30 p. m.,
precededby prayer serviceand
choir practice at 7 p. m.

Gordon is well known In Post,
and many folks will want to
come and hear him preach In
theserevival services.

The singer will be Alan Gay,
student at Wayland Baptist
College in Plainvicw.

A nursery will be provided,
according to Gene Prcvo,
pastor of the Trinity Baptist
Church

Baptist group to
anniversaryservice

Several people from Post
attendeda program celebrating
Southern Baptist convention's
50th anniversary, held at
Oakwood Baptist Church in
Lubbock, Monday.

Those attending from Post
were Rev and Mrs. Glenn
Recce,Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Hagins Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Morcland, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Thuett Jr., and Bo Jackson.

t
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District group named
at Garza food show

The Carta County 4-- Food
Show washeld Saturday,March
I. In the Postschool lunchroom.
The girls exhibiting in the show

areas follows:
Main dish division: Sandra

Bostlck, senior,blue ribbon and
she will go to district; Tanya
Bland, junior, blue ribbon;
Connie Halford. junior, blue
ribbon and Cindy Harrell,
junior, blue ribbon and shewill
also go to district

Sunday'ssermon
tonics announced
fcdgar L. Fox, minister, First

Christian Church announced
that his sermon titles for the
coming Sunday will be "Eter-
nity Knocks to Enter" at the
morning serviceand at the 7 p.
m services the topic will be,
"Gifts Given for a Purpose."

Other services during the
week arc 9:45 a. m. church
school, 10 a, m. Tuesday Is

Bible study, and at 7:15 p. m.
Wednesday themidweekprayer
service for the Sick and
Defeated.

The Public Is Invited to
attend.

Breads and Desserts: Kelly
Chaffin. senior, blue ribbon,
will go to district; Anna
Gonzales, Junior, red ribbon;
Renea Melton, Junior, blue
ribbon, will go to district and
Melodle Wlllson, junior, red
ribbon.

Snacksandbeverages:Mlndy
Morris, junior, blue ribbon, will
attend district.

Side Dishes: Lisa Johnson,
blue ribbon, junior, will go to
district; Belinda Claborn, Jun-
ior, red ribbon.

Sandra Bostlck, Renea
Melton, Mlndy Morris, Kelly
Chaffin and Lisa Johnson will
represent Garza County In the
district food show to be held
March 22 In Lubbock.

1he Old 1rtWi

"Werk-le-be-dei- te fatclftate
wme people.They can stt and
leek at It for sears."

V. O.
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THANK YOU
GARZA COUNTY

For Supporting the 1975 Borden
County Junior Livestock Show!

BUYERS LIST
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

POST CONTRACTORS
JACKSON BROTHERS MEAT PACKERS

TAYLOR TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
GARZA COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK ASSN.

RASBERRY

PACKER BUYERS

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK AUCTION, SWEETWATER, TEXAS; SOUTH PLAINS COOP

OF LAMESA, LAMESA, TEXAS; W. C. HART-JOH- N JARRELL, SNYDER.

Happy Birthday,
Daddy!

We Love You!
LEE

MARSHA

MIKE

NANCY

BOBBY

MARY ANN

CATTd
BUYEl
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iAGNETIC SIGNS
for your caror truck

low-co- exposurefor your business
less than hand lettering

. Attn mnfir f mm nnn VMrilrl
00 to another

Many sizes to choosefrom
f"f t Special trademarks available

llmmonsSpecTaWTtdvV

12816 Nites 2986 POST
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Hv MRS. fll.KNN n A Vis
Mrs Ada oden nnd Mn

Donnle Johnson visited In
Plalnvlew Sunday afternoon
with Mrs Myrtle Hoover in the
hospitaland later with Mr and
Mr. Arthur Morris in their
home. Arthur had Wen HI, but
was better Mrs. Hoover was
doing better also. We wish for
them a fast recovery

Mr and Mrs E E Peel had
some of their grandchildren
visit them over the weekend.
They were D'Lynn and Kellis
Dyrd and Kam Huntley. They
took the girls home Saturday
afternoon

Visitors In the Bryan Maxey
home over the weekend were
Mr nnd Mrs. Franklin Maxey
and family of El Paso.Mr. and
Mrs Don Maxey andMra. Dave
Oakley and children of Lubbock
were there also.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Orvillc
Stanleyattendedthe lectureship
In Abilene last Monday and
Tuesday. They returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Clark of
Llttleflcld spentlast Monday
night with his sister nnd
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs
Dclmcr Cowdrey.

Mrs. Gladys Floyd came
home last week from Lubbock
where she had been with her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr
and Mrs. Louis Sinclair and
Jerry Don, after she left the
hospital.She is still wearing the
caston her injured leg A group
of relatives and friends visited
her last Thursday on her
birthday. Tho Noel Whites,
Lewis Masons, Honnle Graves,
the Quanah Maxcys, the Bobby
Cowdrcys, Mrs, Louis Sinclair,
Mrs. Vada McCampbcll, Mrs.
Judy Bush, andMr. and Mrs,
Dclmcr Cowdrey were the
visitors.

Mrs. EstherWard is spending
sometime with her niece, Mrs.
Mclvln Williams and family
after she was dismissed from
GarzaHospital. We wish for her
that shewill soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt
visited Sunday night in Olton
with Mr. and Mrs. James
Brooks.

Mmcs. Iris McMahon, Pearl
Wallace, Rene Flultt, Nita
McClcllan, Jewell Parrtsh,
visited one afternoon last week
with Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and
Mrs, Brenda King. Brenda is a
shut In except when shegoesto
the doctor.

The Bryan Maxeys, the
Franklin Maxey family aad the
Dave Dakley family visited last
.Frjday with Mr. and MrsJ)on
Maxey at the children's home
in Lubbock. They arc new
houseparents there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
visited nearAcuff last Wednes

..

Because the coin of the land won't go as far as
it used to, you should think morefor your money.
And think of our savings and loan.

You need the high interest rates on savings
accounts that we provide.

Maybe we can't eliminate the problem com-
pletely.Hut oneof our high .
wurn savings accounts 730 10wn make h0you more com-- I
Stable. fLTry us.

pst Branch 104 North Broadway

Graham area folks keep on the move visiting

(5

1170

LATON SAVINGS

cuo
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day with the Pete Piercefamily
and found Mr and Mrs. Pierce
III with the flu.

Sunday luncheon guestsof
Mr and Mrs Quanah Maxey
were their children the Noel
Whiles, Lewis Masons,and the
Ronnie Graves families. The
Franklin Maxey family visited
a short while on their way
home

Mr. and Mrs Ray McClellan
and Mr and Mrs. Mason
McClcllan and baby were last
Saturday luncheon guests In
Post with Mr. nnd Mrs. E A.
King. The Kings had Sunday
lunch with the McClcllans. Mr
King hasbeen ill for some time
and wasn't eating so they arc
trying to get him back to
eating and up and going. Mrs.
Ray McClcllan cooked the meal
Saturday and took it down to
the homeand they did get him
to catSaturdayand Sunday. We
wish that he will soon feci much
better

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited near
Brownflcld Saturday afternoon
and Sunday with the Alvin
Davis family

Mr and Mrs Quanah Maxey
returned home last week from a
number of days stay at

FoundMoney
Phyllis was having lea in an

open-ai- r cafe when she spied a
wallet under a nearby table. A
look inside revealed $900 In cash
but no Identification. Dutifully,
Phyllis left the wallet with the
proprietor of the cafe, to be held
for a possible claimant.

Months passed,and no claim-
ant appeared.Finally Phyllis de-
cided it was now hers to keep.Dut
the proprietor demurred

"The wallet was found on my
premises,' he pointed out in a
court hearing. "Therefore, unless
the origin! owner shows Up, it
belongs to mc,7

However, Ibe court oideicd him
to hand the wallet and the money
over to Phyllis. The court said
lost property found in a public
place, not traceableto the original
owner, may be retained by the
finder.

Most coutti endorse this rule.
Unclaimed money (or other val-

uables) found in public places,
like the lobby of a hotel or the
aisle of a supermarket,areusually
awarded to the finder rather than
the management.

Docs it matter if the finder was
a company employee?Generally,
no.

Thus, a bank teller who found
a diamond ring near the entry
way was held entitled to keep it
as against the bank. So long as it
was not pait of his Job to find loit
articles, said the court, he was
"on his own" in making this dis-

covery.
It may Indeed matter, though,

if the item was not technically
lost but only mislaid (that is,
laid down on purpose, then left
behind by mistake).

Such a case aroic when a cus-

tomer in a baiber shop noticed a
wallet that had beenforgotten on
a table. When no owner could be
located the customer and the
barber went to court to settle the
right to the wallet.

This time, the court ruled in
favor of the barber, not the cus-

tomer. The court said the fact
that the owner of the wallet had
originally placed it on the table
meant that he had entrusted it to
the custody of the shop.

A public trnrlce featureof the
American Rar Auoriation anl
the TexaiSlate Bar Association.
Written kjr WIH Bernard.

O 1974 American Bar Association

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
Ticer's

Gro.
326 West 8th

7 a, m U p.m. Dally

Granbury. They went after
receiving word that his sister
Mrs. Pear) Graham had re-

ceived a fractured hip In a fall,
and was In the Granbury
hospital. Mrs Graham was
recovering well after having
surgery. They visited another
sister, Mrs. Minnie Overton
near there, and visited another
sister, Mrs. Ona Berdine In
Wcalhcrford.

Mr. and Mrs L. If. Peel
returned last Friday from San
Antonio where they took acu-
puncturetreatments.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lusk took a
sight seeingtrip last week down
In the valley They visited
McAllcn and a number of other
places. They visited Mrs. Jessie
LUsk in San Angclo on their
way home

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Parrlsh
and Donald visited Sundaywith
Mr and Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh
nnd Ronnie.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Morcman
of ChildresswerehereSaturday
until Monday They visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
Morcman and her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs Mack Lcdbctter.
Other Sunday guests of the
Ledbcttcrs were Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce

Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner
Johnson visited in Lubbock
Sunday evening nnd attended
churchserviceswith the Gerald
Carpenter family. The Carpen-
ter's son was baptized.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnic Gene
Peel and family and her sister
Mrs. Judy Tccas and children
were Sunday luncheon guestsof
Mr and Mra. L. H. Peel. They
took the lunch out to the L. H.
Peels. Other visitors of the L.
H. Peelshave been the Douglas
Livingstons, Mrs. Jewell Gra-
ham, Mrs. Cecil Lcc and Mrs.
WadeTerry andother relatives.
The Dclmcr Cowdrcys and
Elmer Cowdrcys alsovisited.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt,
Barry Morris and Drew Kirk-patric- k

were Saturdayluncheon
guests of the Delwin Fluitt
family. They helped Russell
celebratehis 12th birthday.

Silas Short spoke Sunday at
both services at the Church of
Christ in the absenceof Homer
Jones.

Mrs. Jim Eblcn, Jeff and
Tcrri were Sunday guestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Stone. They helped Mrs. Eblen
celebrateher birthday.

Mrs. Bill McMahon visited

Some peoplebelieve that bub-
bles clustered In the center
of their coffee means they
will soonreceive money!

the Fred Gossettslast Friday.
Sundayevening after church

visitors of the Lewis Mason
family were the Noel Whites,
Ronnie Graves,and Silas Short
families.

Mrs. JohnnieRogersvisited a
sick niece In CorpusChristie In
a hospital for a few days then
they moved her to San Antonio
for treatment in a hospital.
Mrs. Rogers returned home
from there.

r
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The ancient Persian uttered prayers when they sneezed
because a fiend In the body was coming and persona
who heard sneeze also prayed, presumablyto keep the
fiend out of their bodies!
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Cen6 meyourears;

Especially if your ufater heater
lias abtof years,
Jtseasytojbtyet
Haappliancesuchasthis,
But col6 ufaterat thoseurgenttimes

Coul6 bearealcrisis
lour1ie66yjrietiis remindyou
Ufith this tittle poem
Jin electric ufaterheatersperfect

Bor eachan6eiiery home.

MI
ExcellentQuality
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FINANCE & GUARANTEE

ELECTRIC WaterHeaters

WE SELL 'EM -

torn

PLAN NOW TO PLANT YOUR NEXT CROP
WITH

Poimadtek
Certified Cotton Planting Seed

TheseVarieties:

f Ptuimalt&t

S Paqmait&i
Paymaster

f Paqmaitek
Paymait&i

OF
IS

SEE GIN OR
'or call v

& CO.

PLAINVIEW TEXAS PHONE: (M4) 52-33- l2

Thursday,
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BUY NOW WHILE OUR SUPPLY EXCELLENT.,
QUALITY SEED AVAILABLE.

YOUR ACCO SEED DEALER TODAl

ACCO SEED

PAYMASTER
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SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NEWS

RoosterClub Financing Trip lo
Odessa

The Southland BoosterClub is
financing the high school trip to
OdessaSaturday, March8 to
see "West Side Storv" at the
Globe of the Great Southwest.
Twenty-eigh-t students plan to
attend the play, each with free
tickets, courtesy of the Booster
Club. Seven adults will also
attend the play

"West Side Story" Is a
modern musical production
with a story similar to "Borneo
and Juliet." The Globe of the
Great Southwest is a replica of
Shakespeare'sGlobe Theatre,
which was built In England
during the sixteenthcentury

Students planning to attend
the play are Aria Nelson,
Randy Thomas, Larry Koslan,
Mark Maekcr, Nathan Dicker-so-

Cecilia Diaz, Amanda
Wheeler, JuniorVasquei, Ricky
Cardona,Kcndon Wheeler, Eva
Rodriqucz, Elda Garza, Kelly
Chaffin, Jenny Wheeler. Chip
Borcing, John Chaffin. Phyllis
Clsncros, Reagan Dickcrson.
Paul Eckcrt. Shirley Hambrick,
Donna Shelton, Curt Wheeler,
Gilbert Garcia. Joe Garza,
Mary Ann Vasqucz, Jackie
Davis. Frankie Valdez, and
Nathan Wheeler.

Adults attending will be Mr
and Mrs. T. E. Dickcrson, Mr
and Mrs. Henry Hunter. Mrs
Anne Chaffin and Mr and Mrs
Ferrel Wheeler.

A school bus will be taken to
the play, which beginsat 8:30 p.

m.
--O-

Track Meets
The junior high and high

school girls have a track meet
at Roosevelt Saturday, March
8.

The high school girls and
boys will compete in track
meets at Texico March 15 and
at Borden County March 21.

-O-ll- anit

Festival
The junior high and high

school band students will be
attending special band and
.musical presentations in Lub-

bock Friday and Saturday
(March ). Troy Warren Is
banddirector A school buswill
be taken each day

Survey group

has meeting
The Garza County Historical

Survey Committee met in
regular session Tuesday In the
community room of the First
National Bank.

Mrs. Gwcn Boren. chairman
announcedthat application for
placementof the Algerlta Hotel
and the Old Sanitarium build-

ings on the National Registerof
Historic Sites Request for
federal funding for preservation
of these two buildings has also
been madeThe funding request
was made through Duncan
Muckelroy of the Texas Histori-

cal Commission
Reports were received con-

cerning fund raising projects
for the preservation of the,
Algerita Hotel.

The following membersat-

tendedthe meetingMrs. Boren,
Nita Burress. Winnie Tufflng,
Vada McCampbell.Ruby Kirk-Patric-

Lottie Shelton, Joy
Greer, Evelyn Neff and Maxine
Marks.

An ant can lift S3 times Its
own weight, which is equal to a
man lifting four tons

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
507 S. bVudway

FEA1WKHC

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast an4

fUk Lunch Memi

OPEN i DAYS
WEEKLY

b AM TO 1U CM

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

dm, mmi

Perryton grants
phone rate hike

PERUYTON - The city
council and General Telephone
Co. have agreed on an overall
R 3 per cent increase in phone

TT

rales here,which figures out a
85 cents per month Increase In

one party residentphonesand a
SI .15 on business
phones.

The council offered the
increaseonly on the basis that
General Increaserural ratesby
no more than the city and this
was agreed to by General.

These are,
scaled down from the

ANNOUNCEMENT

I will be concludingthe practice of
medlclnp In Post on 15, 1975.

Our will requests for
pertinent Information from the physi-
cian of your from your records,
with your authorization.

CharlesG. Tubbs, M.D.

V

additional

increases consider-
ably

March
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BEEF

original hikes General sought Geesearequite intelligent, tn
some parts of the world they

Between 50 and 00 thousand have been (rallied lo tend
beesinhabit one be rolonv. sheep

Income Tax
Service

Dcvctin Full Time to Making
Tax Returns

Office In My Home
I recently completed tax course to

learn all details of
new tax laws.

CALL 495-262-7

FOR EHttCTKHS TO MY HOWE

W W INCOME TAX

and BookkeepingService

THESE
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GOOD IN
ALL

SPRITEOR
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CHUCK GROUND
STEAK

APEFRUIT

CUTLETS
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FRESH 100

RCCC
LADE
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FULL
JUICE

BINGO

I

Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED- - - -
Lots of Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

51tJFRESHCRIan

CARROT

16 OZ.
CELLO
BAQ

7tK'rib
STEAK
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DENVER CITY
Brownfleld married
claim emel

CO.. INC.

MAIN

t 12, 1 1 5 Mondays-"throug- h

Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After hours Call 3403

Jimmy Evans, Manager

younit
couple
ft( htRh

MORTON FROZEN

FOX FROZEN

speeds louth from, here to
Scagraves on US-3B- S

night of last week by
nn uniacntiiicu flying object.

Steven Gayle. nephew of
Denver City mayor Ed Onylc,
and his wife. Vlckl, said the
lit 0 hovered besidestheir car
which was traveling at 120
miles an hour and shlnedwhat
appeared to be a spotlight
inside their car as they sped
along.

They said the UFO was only
about "two telephonepoles In
height" above the highway

They reported to the Denver
City Sunday Press, which
featured thestory at the top of

m

IDEAL

300

FOR $

Its front page Sunday along
with a picture of the young
couple, that the UFO craft
swung eastward and
(o land, or at least drop very
close to earth, just a mile north
of the Scagravescity limits.

A secondsighting of what Is
believed to have been thesame
craft was made the
night when young Gayle, his
father who lives In DenverCity,
and a third man. Thurman
Meyers,went to the spot about
8 20 p. m to try and sec if It
could be seena second time.

The Gayle and his
wife, told newsmenthey were
southbound on 383 from their

WHEN A IN NEED,

CAPROCK &
All Kinds of Bonds. Terms

GARY SamePhone 3170and 2404

POTPIES 5 $1
WfW SAUSAGE

WgW HAMBURGER HfeWftTmm mmm.9) i7t
IITCHUP.:"0.2:. 69
IACKERSE" 49

STYLE

BEANS
PINTOBEANS..A
rEAS.....p
DOG FOOD

s
WASTE

FRIEND'S REMEMBER

BAIL BOND SURETY
Offering Arranged

HOWELL

s:
CHEESEMlmm

RANCH BRAND

BLACK- -

SAUSAGE

a
5

younger

ARMOUR
VIENNA

3 LB. CAN

HbbUsssbH I m A 1 V I

BONELESS

Wk

home in Brownfleld to r

City to visit his parents
Tuesday evening about 9:30.
Some five miles north of the
town, two miles north of the
carbon black plant, Gayle said
he noticed a strange object
rather high in the shy which
looked like a "long white light
moving at high speed." lie said
he called hiswife's attention to
It and they watched while
riding slowly Finally they
cameto a stop, leaving the auto
engine running and lights
turned on. Steven said he got
out of the car to watch. The
object appeared to stop and,
after an Instnnt, "drop straight
down like an elevator" to come
to a halt at a spot which Gayle
thinks was directly over the
town of At this
point, hesaid thevehicle turned
on what could be described as

iaK

running lights, one red and the
other a blue-gree-n Shortly

ro.
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M M

m

FREE

VANILLA

WAFERS.?... 59

cans

appeared

following

BAKE-RIT- E

5 OZ. ilcans 3.M

SHORTENING

$119

Scagraves

ni ITiMMMMM

after hat, the whole thing
lighted up with brilliant while
lights. The auto still stood with
Its lights pointing toward
Scagraves.

It wasat this time, the family
declared, the machinegave the
appearanceof spotting their
standing lights and began a
movement in their direction. It
came on rapidly along the cast
sideof the highway at aboutthe
two poles height The wife
began to scream and a dog
Inside the auto became very
upset Mrs Gaylesaid shewas
trying to tell her husband to
gel out of there." He became

frightened as the craft ap-
proachedand later said he felt
It meant to harm them He told
of leaping Into the drivers seal
and. as the car was headed
south on the paving, of taking
off at high speed He declared
he was running at 120 plus
miles per hour and the craft

'BREAKFAST

EGGS
BUTTER

FOOD KING 8 0Z.CAN

MR

t I
I

1

movedeasily alongsidewith Its
while light (like a large
spotlight) shining toward them.
Mrs Gayle said she was
screaming and the light was
shining inside their car and the
dog was making noises Gayle,
askedwhat the machinesound-
ed like said he didn't actually
know "It was too noisy Inside."

The couple went on into
Scagravesafter what they
believe to have been a threat,
passed They stopped at a
drive-in- . after failing to find a
police officer, and told some
people aboutIt then with others
drove back along the highway
to try and sec what could be
found Mrs Gayle stressed a
fact, shedid not want to return
to the scene

Wednesday the couple went,
with newsmen, back to the spot
but could find nothing. That
evening Gayle who was still
not satisfied took his father and
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Meyers and returned to the
artn

Thi etder Gavle said they
spottedthe object about a mile
north of the carbon black plant'

that they saw what appeared
to be a red ball of fire shoot
from the white lights about a''
mile high The fireball shot
from the southeast and about--flv- e

secondslater they spotted '
a flying object going pasf
moving In a northeasterly
direction with brighj. lights
glowing. The senior Gayle said
the object was very large with
white lights abouta mile high.

A later check with Scagraves
people turned up nothing and,
so Tilr as is known at this time,
no one else saw the object at
cither time. However, this Is
the third lime such an object
has been reported in that
Immediatearea within the past
few months. Each time by
people consideredreliable. Still
at anothertime last summer on
a Sunday afternoon, a number
of folk reported seeing some
sort of strange unidentified
flying, brightly lighted, object
In the skies nearScagraves.

Happy Birthday
March 6

Cynthia White
Kathleen Yarbro
Mrs. Evcrctte Windham
Vada Klninan
JamesStephenKing
Robert Lewis Moreau
Lance Mathis

March 7

Kay Peoples
Jay Cliff Bird
Mrs. II. L. Patty
Glen Norman
Mamie Hamm
Mason McClcllan

March 8
Mrs. Gene Kennedy
Don Jones
Mrs. R. B. Dodson
Mrs. Bandy Cash
Karen Pcnnell
Mrs. Jane Gordon
Don El Dale
Judy Alice Jones
Italph Carpenter
Mary Hcnsely
Scottie Lee
Sallie Ann Harper
Tim Pettyjohn

March 9
Dec Caffcy
Mrs. Lester Josey
Donald Carpenter
MrsVC If. Tittle f'
Leo Cobb
Jeff Yarbro
Tonja Baker
A. J. Payne
L. B. Pate
PrestonLeake
L. D. Harper

March 10

Bobby Kountrce
Ithcba Propst
Larry Lusby
Mrs. Ann Bishop
Tcrrl Kay Wilson
Chcri Kay Wilson
Auvy Lec McBride II
Mrs. Clovis Hudman
Jo Ellen Miller
Julie Davis
Handy Bell

March II
Starla Kim Huffaker
Elbert Roberts
Mrs. Guy Gearhart
Kerry JanProffitt
Lanny Lynn Blacklock
Mike Waldrip
Bobbie Barker
Shiela Warren

March IS
Dalton Copplc
Zclika Kay Tuck
Mrs. Billy Ilahn
W. C. Craves
Hobcrt Clay Cowdrcy

The Red Sea U (ometlmes
called the "Sedgy Sea"

of the seaweed thai
collect there.

We Soil
Sorvico
Install

Finance
and

Guarantor
ELECTRIC

WATER
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As It Looks From Here
By OMAR BURLESON

WASHINGTON. D. C. --

People's complaints about ob-ice-

and indecentmaterial on
television are paying off. By
reasonof thesecomplaints and
pressurefrom Congressional
sources,the Federal Communi-
cations Commission will seek
legislationmaking it a crime to
show theseprograms.

A ten-pag-e report to Congress
on the broadcastingof violent,
Indecent and obscene material
proposes to close what the
Commission believes to be a
loophole in Federal law which
makes it a crime to use
indecent languagein broadcast-
ing

Under present law, the FCC
says it is uncertainwhether the
Commission has authority to
proceed against video depiction
of obscene and indecent mat-
erial. The report does not
specifically say what kind of
programming would be consid-
eredindecent In the past, some
Commissionershave expressed
concern that movies
might be shown on television
and some have already been
shown. The report points to
recent guidelines the Commis-
sion Issued in a decision
Involving complaints against a
New York radio station which

Librar- y-
(rnlmif.l From leOne

regular size to the small
libraries.

This would make the cost to
the Post Public Library $500 for
the first yearand $250 annually
thereafter.

After the trusteesvoted to use
gift funds to Join the circuit for
the first year and purchase a
sound projector and screen.
Justice said another small
library was joining so packets
could be divided andboth small
libraries supplied their first
films within a few weeks.

Most of the circuit's films are
In color and range in length
from eight to SS minutes.
Currently, the film library
consistsof 200 titles.

They are not all educational
moviesby any means.

For example, they are
Indexed for subjectmatter as 16

on animals and animal stories,
24 are animations,eight on arts
and artists, three on biography,
including Hemingway, Will
Rogers,and Andrew Wyeth; 30

children's films, 17 comedies,
nine on communicationsand
humanrelations; six on conser-
vation, one on drugs; nine on
ethnics, eight folk and fairy
tales; 19 on history andculture,
two horror and mystery, one on
literature, 20 on movie nostal-
gia, including films of W C
Fields, Our Gang, Laurel-Hard-

Charlie Chaplin, Buster
Keaton. and the Marx Bro-
thers, elevenon sports; five on
religion; dozenson travel in the
U. S Canada, Europe. Asia
and the southernhemisphere.

Oh yes, the circuit has three
westerns, including the Great
Train Robbery

Representativesof all circuit
members will meet In Abilene
next month to view some 60

new films and select the
circuit's purchasesfor 1975.

Post library loan-movie-s are
expectedto be ready within a
few weeks.

When the first circuit film
puckct is received, titles
includedwill be announced and
Librarian Pec Wee Pierce will
schedule the films and pro
jector's use

Jim Cornish, chairman of the
library trustees, said that any
organizationsusing the films
regularly which would like to
contribute to the library's
movie operations fund could do
so, but no charge is plannedfor
use of film and projector

"Our library has been built
and developed on the donations
of time and money by our
citizens and we feel that
community gifts can support
this new library service."
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had broadcastduring midafter-noo- n

a sexy program In what
they considered to be vulgar
terms. The Commission ruled
that In that case It would not
permit indecentlanguageto be
broadcast during hours when
children might be listening, One
Commissioner wrote In the
report that there should be no
specification as to time "To
me," the Commissioner said,
"the languageused In this case
has absolutely no place on the
air whether It be 2 p. m or 2 a.
m.

In the past the problem has
been, can the Kovernment
regulate and limit programs
under the provision of the First
Amendment to the Constitution
guaranteeing freedom of
speech. Under this Constitu-
tional provision, it is sensitive
for the Governmentto get into
the businessof determining
what is offensive and what Is

not and this has beena hangup
in trying to reach solutions to
the problems of some broad-
casting.

The National Association of
Broadcasters' Television Code
Review Board has adopted
guidelines which will come
before the broadcasting In-

dustry In April. In reviewing
the reform proposal by the
industry, the FCC has already
said that it will not provide
absolute assurance that child-

ren or particularly sensitive
adults will be insulated from
objectionablematerials. The
Commission says, however,
that the new committments by
the broadcasting Industry sug-

gest it Is prepared to regulate
itself to bring about improved
conditions. It goes on to say
that If this were done to the
proper extent, legislation may
not be necessary.

One of the commissioners
who Is a former broadcaster
himself said that to try to set
specific rules or setting aside
certain times when more
objectionableprograms may be
shown is not the answer. He
said that "garbage is garbage"
and, under no stretch of the
Imagination, should filth be
permitted to bebroadcastin the
context of literary, artistic,
political or scientific value.

The commission'sreport and
the proposedguidelines of the
broadcasting Industry are ex-

pected to be examined this
month during Congressional
hearings on how well the
Federal CommunicationsCom-

mission Is doing its job. It is
hoped that the broadcasting
Industry in consultationand
cooperationwith the FCC will
come up with an agreement to
clean up the airways and that,
preferably, strict legislation
will not be necessary.Govern-

ment Intervention and more
control is not desirable if the
problem can be resolved
otherwise Even drafting legis-

lation for this purpose will be
difficult in defining limits under
the First Amendment of the
Constitution
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OFFICIALS HERE FOR OPEN HOUSE Tom Bouchler pos with a group of

Hlgglnbotham Bartlott officials who cameto PostSundayafternoonto attend th

open house In Tom's honor. Back row, left to right, Payton Weaver of

Sweetwater, manager of the southern district; Kent Gentry of Colorado City,

yard manager there; Leonard Bartlott of Lubbock, general managerof the
company; Marvin Fraley,general office manager;and Lee Norman, Post yard
manager.Front row, left to right, Tom Bouchler, andJimmy Boggess,president
of Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett- . (See story on Page 5)

Dog problem
(Cofltbiutd From PageOne)

"sewedup" several children
who had been attacked by
strays, but not one child who
was hurt bringing in a stray to
collect the bounty.

CouncilmanEd Sawyersask-

ed Mrs. Hays, "What's the use
of worrying about the pens If
we can't pick up stray dogs or
kill them?"

Mayor McCrary then review-
ed the city's dog bounty
problem. He termed it "a
relatively successful" method
with no trouble being reported
and nobody getting bitten
bringing in the dogs.

"We have had only one pet
put to sleepin the four years of
the bounty system and that pet
was kept in the pound for over
a week without any inquiry
from its owner." McCrary said.

He said there have been only
"half a dozen Instances" in four
years of children taking pets
out of yards to collect the
bounty and when these cases
crop up the parentsarc notified
and the police are brought into
It.

He termedthe "dog problem"
in general "a real difficult
situation" becausecity ordi-
nance requires pets be cither
kept In a fenced yard or under
leash, but most dog owners
don't observe these provisions
and let their pets roam.

"Whether you're for or
against dogs, it's a very
controversial subject." he said.

Jackson wanted to know of
Mrs. Hays "if we should call
you every time we clean the
dog pensor feed and water the
dogsso you or your groupcould
comedown and sec if was being
done?"

Mrs Hays said that wouldn't
be necessary

Wells asked the council to
table the dog problem and
discuss it in two weeks at the
council's "work session.'"

Mayor McCrary Invited Mrs.
Hays to return to the council
with 'detailed recommenda-
tions'' for any changes in the
city s handling of the dog
problem

In the meantime, the city is
no longer paying dog bounties
for the picking up of stray dogs
City Manager Maddox stopped
the bountieslast Thursdayofter
The Dispatch story of possible
conspiracy
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City Council--
(ContinuedFrom PaceOne)

the city to its old water field
were openedwith the bid going
to C. E. Taylor of Lcvcllond for
$4,200.

Heard Harold Lucas propose
some guidelines for the city
council to follow in placing city
insurance, which Included
specifying that all insurance
companiesselectedbe limited
to financial ratings of A plus
AAAAA. specifying every ser-

vicing local agent be establish-
ed for at least five years to
determine adequatepolicy ser-

vicing, and reserving the right
to accept or reject any and all
insuranceproposals.

Lucas emphasized that the
agent who places a large
amount of business with an
insurance firm has a better
opportunity to secure a good
settlementat a time of loss. He

ttm

MACHINE

VALUES TO

explainedLubbock observesthe
five years requirement.

The local insuranceman also
gave councilmen copies of the
city's full fire Insurancecover-

age, which showed a total three
year premiums of $3,680 or
$1,22G.67 annually, with the
agency commission on such
coverage only about $240. He
pointed out this Isn't much
business to divide up and still
receive good servicing.

The council discussedthe
guidelines suggestedby Lucas
and decidedto write the Texas
Municipal League for its
recommendationson how to
handle insurance and Its
suggestedminimum ratings for
insurancecompanies.

James Mitchell and Arnold
Parrishwerereappointedto the
Post Housing Authority Board.

A resolution was adopted
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Girl Scout-s-
irVntlnuwl From PageOne)

Scout Hut and the present
location was given the council

by Brown Brothers through b.
R muster) Morcland.

Two years later an opn
housewasheld In the converted
building. That was 20 yearsago

In 1955

In Januaryof 190, the Post

Girl Scout organliatlon became
part of the Girl Scouts' Caprock
Cornell.

Now in 1975, the Scouts Post
neighborhood organization In-

cludes
Finance committee: Vada

Clary, Dr. B. E. Young and
Giles McCrary

ServiceUnit Chairman: Palty
Klrkpatrlck.

Building committee: Patty
Klrkpatrlck, Carol Peppersand
Nell Clary.

Leaders: Brownie troop No.

US, Janie Davis; Brownie
Troop No. 267, Shirley Storie
and Patsy McCowcn; Junior
troop No, lie, Loretta McElroy;
Junior troop No. 273, Patty
Klrkpatrlck; Junior troop No.

348, Judy Smith; and Cadettes,
Nell Morris and Carolyn
Franklin.

Betides the Sunday afternoon
open house, other features of
Girl Scout Week Include the
wlnduf) of the annualGirl Scout
cookie sales and the Girl
Scouts'annual Father-Daught-

Banquet, whkh will be held at 7

p. m. Saturday, March 15, in
the school lunchroom with
Shirley Storlc and Patsy
McCowen as

Members of the first Scout
committee will be Banquet
honored guests.

Stock sho-w-
(TontlflHed From PageObc)

from one to five p. m. today
with the fair exhlbtionsopen to
the public from S to 9 p. m.
today, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Friday and from 0 a. m. to 4 p.
m. Saturday.

The full fair-livesto- show
program appearson pages 6.

and 7 of today'sDispatch.

concerning the Housing and
CommunityDevelopmentAct In

conjunction with seeking fed-

eral funds for a new commu-

nity-youth center here.
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Be securewHh Series

When comeinto
gomemoney,your

maybehow to keep
it. SeriesH Bondscould
beyourbestchoice.

se-

cure.And you getcurrent
Interestmailed to your
dooreverysix months,
atarate 6
annuallywhenheld to
10-ye- ar

Preserveyourcapital
Capital?That'sexactly

So,preserveit with
SeriesH Bonds. No ups
anddowns.Always
worth whatyou paid.
Actually, SeriesH
Bondsarcone of the
safestways to keepyour

Intact.

Get income as
earned
Steady, in-

come.Twice ayear.
And here'saway to get

interestchecksevery
month, if you'd like. Just
buy anH Bond amonth

NYLON

MACHINE WASHABLE

SPRING V SUMMER COLORS

VALUES TO S2.49 YARD

POLYESTER
JERSEY KNITS

WASHABLE

S3.9I

77

SELECTION

BUTTON ASSORTMENT

a

How
to invest

a lump sum
without

takingany
lumps.

you
prob-

lem

They'reabsolutely

averaging

maturity.

whatyournewmoneyis.

principal
it's

dependable

JERSEY PRINTS

REG. J3.M

QUALITY

77

for six consecutive
months.That waT

jvm nn.ivcaregul;
comeguaranteed.

Purchase 1

$5,000
Yourbankerhast
chaseapplication,)
Bonds. At face valu
$500,$1,000,and

nuaipurchaselimi
Uon of $10,000(51

a
Sowhy worry? Ed

little. Becausewith!

Bonds, you alwavii
backwhat you paHl

Plusan income j
cancounton.

Take5
stock

in
BuyScriaHBondj--l

nowaveraging to hej!l
to maturity of I0)m

WACK ER
Sensational

FABRIC SALE
PRINTED CANVAS

SPORTSWEAR
DURABLE PRESS

COTTONS AND BLENDS

IDEAL FOR SPORTSWEAR

VALUES TO
S2.49 YARD

YARD

MACHINE WASHA

FABRIC

CUTTING BOARD

OPENSTO 39'A" BY 74"

FOLDS FOR COMPACT STORAGE

SafoPt&e

99
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

MACHINE WASHABLI

SI4B" WIDE ' VALUES TO J4.M YARD

YARD

$500

with

POLYESTER

SEWING THREAD

WHITI.BLACK-COLOR- S

2M YARD SPOOLS

REGULAR PWCE S "0L
8 CARD! FCtR 6 fPOOLS FOR

at 2tl( $UPtiae, 00
YARD

i
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J Ll. Chuck

OPEN: 7

31 inches to lake the long
Jump, even thoughhe was only
three days out of a basketball
suit.

The rest of Post's points
came on thirds, fourths, fifths
and sixths on the basis of
10 8 0--t J-- l points In Individual
events and double that or

in the relays
Lope scoring besides the

firsts was as follows- -

440 Relay, third place, 45.8
seconds, Alfred l'cnn, Dale
Odom, Joe Moore and Edward
Price.

BM Yard Dash, Jay Kennedy,
fouth, 3:09.2.

120 Yard High Hurdles,Bryan
Davis, third, 1S.S seconds,and
Mlko Waldrlp, sixth, 16 6
seconds.

100 Yard Dash, no qualifiers
440 Yard Dash, no qualifiers,
330 Yard Intermediate Hur-

dles, no qualifiers.
220 Yard Dash, Alfred Pcna,

third, 23.4 seconds.
Mile Run, Ralph Howell,

third, 5:04.6 seconds.
Mile Relay, Post fourth,

3:42.B, Alfred Pcna, Randcll
Wyatt, Joe Moore and Chris
Wyatt.

High Jump, Dale Odom,
fourth, 5 fect, 6 Inches.

Discus, Garland Dudley, fifth,
128 feet, 8 inches; and Dusty
Webb, sixth, 126 feel, one inch

When the final event of the
meet come along the mile
relay the Antelopes hnd to
place two places ahead of
O'Donncll to beat them out for
second. Postcame in fourth and
O'Donncll finished sixth to give
the locals a four-poi- margin
In the final point totals.

One Post school track record
was set when Davis, just out of
a basketballuniform, took third
place in the 120 yard high
hurdles in 15.8 seconds,the
fastest any Lope has ever
coveredthe distance

Annual credit
meet March 14

LUBBOCK Approximately
800 farmers and ranchers from
a nine-count- y area areexpected
for Lubbock Production Credit
Association'sannual meeting at
10 a. m., March 14, in Lubbock
Municipal Coliseum.

Keynote speakers for the
Friday morning session Is Dr.
Tyrus R. Tlmm, research
economist and professor of
agricultural economics at
Texas A&M. Timm will talk on
the future of agriculture,
according to PCA President
Alton Strickland.

A highlight vt the meeting
will be electionof two directors
by the association's member-
ship. Candidatesfor Place 1 arc
incumbent, A. B. Roberts of
Hockley and Lamb counties,
and Dalton Redman of Cochran
County. Place 2 nomineesare
incumbent,Keith Young and S.
M. Handson Jr., both of Gaines
County.

A meal for participants
follows the businesssession.

Lubbock PCA has members
In Cochran, Crosby, Gaines,
Garza,Hockley, Lubbock, Lynn
Terry and Yoakumcounties.
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ARCHERY CLUB OFFICERS Theseare the new officers elected by the Post
Archery Club at Its annual meeting. Left to right, Donnle Stelzer, holdover
director; Bobby Snow, president; OaRlta Snow, secretarytreasurer; Herman
Guthrie, vice president; and Boog Holly, new director for two-yea- r term.
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MOST VALUABLE MEMBER Dr. Harry Tubbs Is
shown holding the most valuable member plaque of
the Post Archery Club, which was presented to him
Saturday.

Bobby Snow heads

Post Archery Club
Bobby Snow was elected

president of the Post Archery
Club at its annual meeting
Saturday afternoon in the bank
community room with approxi-
mately 25 memberson hand.

Other officers namedwere
Herman Guthrie, vice presi-
dent; DaRita Snow,

Boog Holly was
elected a board member for a
two-yea- r term. The holdover
director is Donny Steizcr.

The Bowhunter of the Year
award was presented to Will

Parker by Allan Hampton,
bowhunting committeechair-
man.

Dr. Harry Tubbs was pre-

sented the most valuable
member award

The next tournament is

mM JL

- e i .

Qualify
Grain-Fe-d Cattle

oitti r niinPiiAorn CAD TUIC QAI

RguihI

supply rasisii please

Halves ID. vc
40 POUNDS

Choice Cuts

$49.50
Includes:

p.m.

secretary-treasurer- .

Lbs. Round Includes:
Sirloin 5

Roasts 5

5

Ground Beef 5

Mondaysthrough

scheduled for Sunday, March
ID.

The next tournament is
scheduled for Sunday, March
16. beginning at 2 p. m
Everyone Is invited and every
one's attendanceis appreciated

Sun Oil plans new
deep Garza test
Sun Oil Companyhas staked

a new location in the Barron
Ranch field, 19 miles northeast
of Post.

It is the No. 16--B S M

Swcnson & Sons, which is
plannedas a7,900-foo- t test.

Location Is 660 feet from
south line, and 1,980 feet from
east line of Section 9, block 7,
H&GN survey

I .

PI ALL BEEF
) ii a haiirr r r. ilounnn i ecu

25 POUNDS

nis to

Economy Pack

$19.50
5 Lbs. Fryers

Lbs. Pork Chaps
Lbs. Pork Roasts
Lbs. Ground Beef
Lbs. Beef Ribs

Fridays

7 a.m. till Noon Saturdays
JCCIPT F0OO C0UT0MSI IF WW PLAWWW TO SLAUGHTER AN WTWM FEW

CALL MOW. WE'K nUllllltlC SIX TO SCVCN WCEKS KHMD 0U SLAUGHTER lOOftMWSI

AVE. U - ..irnu nil VtAK

wnn secona

'

'

jaspiiai flatOS

Those admitted to Carta
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Hubert Abies, medical
Larry Hair, medical
I loppy Heidelberg,medical
Edward Gonzales, medical
JosephMoore, medical
Kenny Gonzales, medical
Marcclln Hair, medical
Mary Helms, medical
Barbara Odom, medical
Kyle Joscy, medical
Fannie Blacklock, medical
Odls Tew, medical
Melissa Pantoja, medical
Mnggic McQuicn, medical

Dismissed
Hubert Abies
Ethel Redman
Mary Wclborn
Lonnie Wclborn
Nannie Cooper
Michelle Soils
1 loppy Heidelberg
BUI Carlisle
Esther Ward
JosephMoore
John Harrison
Kenny Gonzales
Edward Gonzales
lloda Person
Mnrcella Hair

SUNUAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Mason

and sonshad as guests in their
home,Sundayevening,Mr and
Mrs Honnie Groves and
children-- , Mr. and Mrs Noel
White and children, and Mr
and Mrs. Silas Short and sons,

15V2 Oz.

I
Prices Good

Thurs.thru Tuesday
March 6-- 11

Pringles

sr 790

Borden's, Quart

Chocolate
ordtn s, Gallon

Fruit Drink

jiff
PeanutButter

79c

Pat Th Pes! (Tex.) Ditf tch Thwsy, Mwch 6, 1975 fmJTwr
Dimmitt whips
Coahoma 76-5- 7

The seasonof the Coahoma
Bulldogs lasted just one more
gamethan that of the Antelopes
lost week

The Dimmitt Bobcats,top AA
club on the South Plains, ended
it for Coahoma in the first
roundof the regional tourney in
Lubbock Friday, 70 to 57, before
rolling on to the regional crown
and a berth in the state meet
this weekend.

Dimmitt whipped Childress 09
to 62 in the regional finals.

Dimmitt brokeopen the game
against Coahoma In the second
period when they pulled away
from a 12 to 10 first period lead
to go 39 to 27 up at the half, and
then added four additional
points to that advantagein each
of the last two periods.

FCA tourney
meet tonight

Thursday night. March C,
there will be a meeting for
representativesof basketball
teamsenteredin the Fellowship
of Christian Athletes tourna-
ment to be held March 20, 21

and 22.
Syd Wyatt has asked that a

representativeof each team
be present at this meeting at
7:30 in the high school gym
Rules and regulations will be
discussed.

Hog placessecond
in Houston show
Lance Dunn, a member of

Garza County placed
second with his heavcyweight
chestcrwhitehog in the Houston
Livestock show held last week
The hog was bred by his
brother DerekDunn

The hog sold for over $500.

Ml

J7rs
Milk 41

Foods Fresh Daily
CHICKENS
SPARE RIBS

HOT
GERMAN SAUSAGE

BURRITOS

at Brownrieio

Lineup given
for Lorenzo

will be another week yet
before Coach Lane Tannchill
can get his track team at full
strength for weekend

That will sec the defending
district at the West
Texas Relays

Several team members will
not make the trip to Lorenzo
this weekend for the Lorenzo
track meet becauseof having
animals in the Garza County
Junior Livestock Show here.

Coach Tannchill said his
probably lineup for the Lorenzo
meet will include:

440 Kclny: Alfred Pena,
Edward Price. Joe Moore and
Dennis McDonald.

880 Yard Hun. Chris Wyatt.
Jay Kennedy, Handel I Wyatt

120 Yard High Hurdles
Jackie Blacklock. Mike Waldrlp
and Jimmy Dorland

100 Yard Dash McDonald.

Slaves

11 tar w 1 m 1 h. it in w w mm w v ' 419 Eastw ini - - Main

and Price
440 Yard Pena.
330 Yard

and

220 Yard
and

Mile Hun: and
Joel

Mile R.
C. with Price as

and
Pole and

Dale
and

Webb and

Shot Put and

Help High Band
Members Help Themselves

for the Post trip
to

MEN AND FOR

Yard - Barn -
Ect.

IT! WE'LL DO IT!
AFTERNOONS AND TILL 23

If You CaH:

495-295- 0,

or

"JBi iHf B

CRISCO
Cans VV LslBj

Ken-L-Rati- on

1 $1.79

BEEF
CORN

DOGS

competi-
tion.

champions

Moore,
Dash:
Intermediate Hur-

dles Blacklock. Dorland
Waldrlp

Dash: McDonald
Bruce Sanderson.

Ralph Howell
Nesmilh.

Relay: Pena, Wyatt,
Moore. Wyatt
alternate

Long Jump: Price, Dorland
Tony Conner.

Vault: Dorland
Bruce Sanderson

High Jump: Odom,
Waldrip Conner.

Discus Garland Dudley,
Dusty Danny Saldi-va- r

Saldivar, Odom
Dudley

to
Band membersmust rzise money Band's

Colorado.

YOUNG WOMEN HIRE.

Cleaning Painting Baby Sitting --
House Cleaning,

YOU NAME
WEEKENDS APRIL

Have Work

3115, 3293, 2689, 2713
629-439-3

for Hire

AVf ' WW

LiBIiP

Light Bulbs 1

v Price

BATTERIES

1 unarcoai 1 i7pnce
11 nftA 1 VL

m 32 Oi. Size

Ctnr.!.MUIUIUUU

, 5m OQA I
We Now Hav-e- ill M

and COLD vl"VLandshire Sandwiches -- SP'
Cooked -
BARBECUED
BARBECUED
BARBECUED

LINKSMILD LINKS

It

School

Hd

I

!

IBI III

HOT
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SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

HEAVY AGED BEEF

ROUND

STEAK
POUND

SUPERB VALU-TRI-

CHUCK ROAST
SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

SHOULDER ROAST
SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

RUMP ROAST

SUP"B FARMER JONES

STEAK

.

steak JF STEW MEAT

PIGGLY
OR

BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
CANS

Ml WMU KEMHL

CORN
DU MONTE

GREEN PEAS
' CAMPHll'S

SOUP

FLOUR
HUNT'S

PIGGLY WIGGLY I

COffEE-MAT- E

IGoz.
CAN

16-o-

CAN

lOH-oz- .
CAN

37

37

18
23-11- JM

BAG

29 OZ.

CAN 5
LB. $120
:an I

JAR 59

LB.

LB.

LB.

FOR CHARCOALED
HAMBURGERS

GROUND

DEE
POUND

69

89

89

c

c

c

VALU-TRI-

CHUCK STEAK
VALU-TRI-

STEAK
SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

ARM ROAST

VALU-TRI-

u.$139 i"?N0MEA7
SHORT lB.49 SLICED

bWelessbrisket JV cILimeat .89 tastyTranks

tFrH .96 uVWmsmr n mm .98 mm cheese

SWEETMILK

8-o- z.

MNTt,

TOMATO
SUNLIGHT

PEACHES

COFFEE

COFFEE CREAM

FOR A HEARTY MEAL
CHEF PRIDE

PINTO

DEANS
2-L- B. BAG

KRAfT

MACARONI DINNER
CAJMMTI9N MS T ANT

DRY
PWK VlfitTAtlC

CRISCO OIL
3 MINUTE

QUICK OATS
KELLGCGS

CORN FLAKES
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
MORTON

SALT

SUPERB

SUPERB

RIB

7 '.PK8.

Q.T.

U-o-

JAR

12-o- z.

13-0-

15-o- z.

CAN

U oz.
MX

31

$1"

89

53

50

29

16

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

HEAVY AGED BEEF

SIRLOIN

STEAK
POUND

CUBE RIBS BOLOGNA

WIGGLY

MH.K

mm

LB.

LB.

LB.

FOR BAKING
GALORE

5-L- B. BAG

fEATVNE

WTTTJ PLATE

79c

89

98

12-o-

PKG

12-o- z

PKG

PKG.

.

SUNLIGHT

FLOUR

79

69c

89

69

mX SUPER

STONYBROOK

STONEWARE
FROM OVEN TO TABLE AND
INTO THE DISHWASHER AS WELL

TIM WEEKS 59

" men a, ia3, til rittrvilh.rdM Is Hmit quontltlot. Hon told to drti.r.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

FRESH

DREAD
1V2-LB.LO-

PIGGLY WIGGLY

HOT DOG BUNS
PIGGLY WIGGLY

HAMBURGER BUNS
PIGGLY WIGGLY ROLLS

BROWN & SERVE
MORTON'S

POTATO CHIPS
MORTON'S

CORN CHIPS
PAR KAY QUARTERS

OLEO
GOLD NOTE

SOLID OLEO
RANCH STYLE

BEANS
PIGGLY WIGGLY

BLACK PEPPER

WITH EACH
S3.00 PURCHAU

A COLD DAY'S
DELIGHT

WOLF

CHILI
1 G-o- z. CAN

8CT.
PKG.

PKG.

15-0-

CAN

TIN

SUPER7



A WAKE-U- P TREAT
CYPRESSGARDEN

PICGLY WIGGLY FROZEN

LOWFAT ORANGE
MILK JUICE

12-GA- L. CTN. 6-o- z. CAN

MORTON, FROZEN

POT PIES 4fl
CHEF CHOICE

FRENCH FRIES 39c
PIGGLY WIGGLY

BUTTERMILK 65c
PIGGLY WIGGLY

ALL FLAVORS

IPC

V2-GA- L. CTN.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
REGULAR OR WAVE

POTATO

CREAM CHIPS
8-o- z. PKG.

SINGER SEWING

SERIES
SECTION 1 FREE

29cNO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

lUCWEBtS

SECTMMf
HOW TO
TAILOR A
JACKET
PART 1

IDEAL FOR THE
LUNCHBOX, GOLDEN

RIPE

BANANAS
POUND

FRENCH ONION SOUP

YELLOW ONIONS
NOTED FOR VITAMIN A

CRISP CARROTS
RED DELICIOUS t

APPLES
PICK ME UP TREAT

GRAPEFRUIT

LADY ALICE ALL FLAVORS

MELLORINE

El GREEN S
PBEANS

1 6-o- z. CANS

J 1 M V

PM4M.Y WWfiV

TORTILLA CHIPS
NAM (CO

CRACKERS
XtttUlt
CRACKERS
MMISCO

GRAHAM CRACKERS
NMISCQ CMKIU

OREO CtEME

CRACKERS

PK8.

ox.
FKfi.
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69

73

THE VEGETABLE POWERHOUSE
ALL PURPOSE

RUSSET

POTATOES
15-LB.BA- G

0

CELLO
BAG

12-GA- L

LB.

BAG

TIDE'S IN,
DIRT'S OUT!

TIDE

49-o-z. BOX

LB. 3
39c

29
79c

69

DETERGENT

I I I I I iH

1 AlUUi
The pleasin store

c
superV

people
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Fosterhomessought
for children here

Letters were mailed to local
churcheslast week by the State
Department of Public Welfare
asking for interested families
here to become licensedfoster
homes

A foster home is used by the
Departmentwheneverchildren
are removed from homes
becauseof severe emotional
stress, economic difficulty or
countlessother problemswhich
Interfere with the family
relationship. When such prob-
lems begin to be a threat to a
child, the State has no choice
but to act for the welfare of the
child As a result, children arc
removed from their homes and

CHAC to meet
Tuesday night

The Citizens for Humane
Animal Control will meet next
Tuesday night in the llcddy
Itoom at 7:30 p. m.

The discussion will include
writing a second presentation
for the next city council
meeting.

Mrs. Shirley Hays said the
club needs to considerwhat
responsibilities it is willing to
carry in regards to the city
facilities.

Also it will be decidedwhat
theclub expects of the city, and
specific and detailed solutions
to Post'scurrent animal control
problem will be outlined for the
councilmcn.

All Interested citizens are
welcome.

must have a home available to
them on a temporary basis

Many believe that these
children are taken to "chil-
dren's homes.'' but the vast
majority are placed in foster
homes The only expense
involved for a family to become
a licensedfoster home is that of
a medicalexaminationfor each
family member The Stale pays
a foster family $3 dally per
child and the clothing and
medical expensesof eachfoster
child is absorbedby the State

At present there are twelve
children In foster care from
Garza County. 75 per cent of
which are Anglo and23 per cent
arc Mexican-America-n Where
possible the State will provide a
foster homeof the sameraceas
the foster child

At present,as many as eight
to ten children a week arcbeing
placed in foster care in the
Lubbock area, therefore the
need for reliable foster homes
is great All foster homes arc
available for use by other
counties which makes the
demand for foster homes a
statewide concern.

Mrs Nora Stinson. an nrca
FosterHome Worker, will be in
Post on Friday. March Hth.
She will be at the StateWelfare
Offices. IIS North Ave N, from
9 a. m to 4 p. m Anyone
interested In speaking with
Mrs Stinson is welcome to
contactShirley Hays 4 at
the Welfare Offices, or to
contact Mrs Stinson on March
14th

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays . . . .1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays . 1:30 to 5:30 P.M.

206 West Main Ph. 495-368- 7

NEW OFFICE HOURS

Btr'Nt3 RANCH
!

Ap

1ACK TO SCHOOL RonaldSimpson, right, vice presidentof the First Notional
Bank here is pictured with Wayne A Haycnga, economist of the
Texas Agricultural ExtensionServiceat the 23rd annual Farmand RanchCredit
School held recently at Texas A&M University In College Station.

C I i r RgM addresson
oupermorKersfeature"censeis must

four popular foods
COLLEGE STATION Four

popular food items will high-
light supermarketofferings this
week, one observerpredicted.

"Consumers can look for
unusually heavy supplies of
beef, potatoes,dry onions and
fresh pears."Mrs. Gwcndolync
Clyatt, consumer marketing
information specialist with
Texas Agricultural Extension
Servicesaid.

"Beef pricesare somethingto
cheer about," the Texas A&M
University System specialist
added "For shopperswho have
a little extra money, this is a
good time to put some steaks
Into the freezer for summer.

"Good values also can be
found on chuck cuts, ground
beef, round steakand liver."

(Beginning March, 1975)

I will be in the office as usual Monday through
Saturday, and in the except Friday, and
Saturday, with the exceptions of absencesfor
continuing vacations and

Appointments should be made whenever possible.
Circumstancesbeyond my control make it

inadvisable for me to promise to deliver babies after
February28, 1975, except in the caseof a bona fide
emergency.

HB '3k Ivery thr? eoscts ombo4y g&is
kurt or killed hy aeld4mt,kbcI w'dB . hmia to it hm you.
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management
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afternoons

education, holidays.

..........
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The pork market fluctuated
during the past week with a
tendency toward lower prices,
the specialist said, noting that,
seasonally, this is the time of
year for pork. She reported
good values on loin cuts,
center-cu-t chops, liver and
Boston butt roasts.

Chicken and turkey reflect
attractive" price levels in

somemarkets, and eggswill be
abundantat low seasonalprices
in upcoming weeks.Mrs. Clyatt
said

"At produce counters, citrus
fruits have the spotlight.
Supplies of grapefruit arc
steady, and quality is excellent
in most cases. Also, oranges
arc in peak season, D'Anjou
pears will be in heavy supply
through March.

"Economical vegetableselec-
tions include squash,rutabagas,
carrots, sweet potatoes, broc-
coli, cabbage, celery, and
cooking greens as well as
potatoes and dry yellow
onions."

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: Frozen shrimp sup-
plies arc heavy and will be one
of the better shellfish buys of
I he Lenten season.

VISITS HERE
Vivian BasquczJr., a former

resident of Post and a former
student of Post High School
visited Sunday afternoon with
the Arnold Sandersonsand

' L'tL 1 I Bruce andMr. and Mrs. Jimmyf' 'I' f ! and lamlly. The Basqucz
lamiiy on the Sanderson
Ranch for 10 years before
moving Tcague,Texas.
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The Texas Department of
Public Safety advises that all
Texas drivers should examine
their Texas drivers license to
verify that the addresson their
licenseis correct.

If his address Is Incorrect, it
will be necessaryto contact the
local Drivers License Office as
soon as possible. It is a
misdemeanoroffense for not
changingyour addresswithin 10

days after moving
This particular law is going to

be enforcedmore strictly in the'
future. The procedure for
changing an address on a
license is to have a duplicate
license made with a new
picture and a $1.00 fee.
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Dear Editor
I would like to tell the pocple

of Post about a personal
experience that proves to mo
that we need some Improve
mcnts in the way our city
handlesdogs.

My children and I, and
neighbors across the street,
witnessed what I believe was
the intentional running down of
our family pet.

What makes It worse is that
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dog as a
we can learn to fI

attempt to ovoid dog. respect of as
though

very slowly. He made no
attempt to stopafterhilling the
dog. despite screaming and
the presenceof witnes
ses
The policeman was pursued

by my husband for several
and after a second

attempt to calch him. he finally
did The did not admit to

seeingthe dog. much less
running him I am quite
sure that patrol car's

was down at the time
the dog hit. and sure
that thesoundof hitting the dog

heard by the patrolman
Also, I at the edge of the
road, yelling a warning before
the dog hit. and yelling for
hirn to stop afterward

What worries me is If
people are going to so
negligent as to run
down a child's pet and not
admit it. much less
for It. what kind' of do
they have for life' If a pet is
going to bo run down In the
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Yes, there really is a best of all
SavingsAccount. it's no
optical illusion.
The gxtca high earnings on
savlncsk a real incentive tn

moneyaside
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mini ne ",3nn I"
had run after his pet? If an Uunty
mimn mid am n...u v..i.--4'" uvg Willi) lUCVIinBseen,would on object the size of Livesloc k
n child Ignored, too Hill

If Hint has n vim,m
lie locsn't need Id bo

driving a car Our children will
not learn much respect for the
law when they witness such

This world Is a little
short on respect for life, all
forms of life and If we learn tn
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the man who ran over our rcsect small as 'be
was n city He made maybe membenthtp J
no the the lives people U bo accepts
even he was wc" All

my
several

blocks,

man
even
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negligence.

something association?
policeman.

knowingly
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